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S H A K ES P E
SONNETS*

FRom
faireft creatureswe defirelnata%

That thereby beautiesRofi mightneuer die*

But as the riper mouldbytime deceafe*

His tender hcire might oeare hismemmys
But thou contraftedto thioc ownebright eyes^
Feed'ft thy lightsflame with felfe fubftantiaEfewdls

Making a faminewhere aboundance lies,

Thy felfe thy foe,to thy fweet felfe too ctuellt

Thoo that artnow the worlds frefli ornament*
And only herauld to thegaudy lpringf

Within thineownebud burieftthy content^

And tender chorle makft waft in niggardings

Pitty the world^or elfe this gluttonbef

To eatcthe worlds duc,bytoegraue and thee*

2
^17tTHen fbrtieWinters fliaEbefeige thybraw^v And diggcdeep trenches inthy beauties fidd

Tliyyouthesproud Kucryfo gaz*d on now
Wilbe a totrer*dweedoffinal worth helds

Then being askt,where all thybeautielies*

Where all the treafure ofthy lufiy daiesj

To fey within thine owne deepefimken eyes^

Werean all-eating hame^nd thrifileUepraile*

Howmuchmorepmfe ddcm'd thy beauties fes

IftEon couldft aniwciediis faire childofmine

Shsltfumm? coimtjandmakemy old
a* * . f * f. 4f*_ ^1 ?



This were to be new made when then art otsld,

And fee thyblood warme when dhoafeefft it cottI4

T Ookein thy glaCe and tell the facethou veweft,
JL*Now is the time that face ftiotdd forme an other,

Whofc freffirepaire ifnow thou notrenewed
Thou dbo'ft beguile the world,vnbleffe fome mothet
For where is Hie fo fake whofe vn-eard worabe
Difflaines the tillage ofthy husbandry?
Orwho is he fb fond will be the tombe,
Ofhis felfe tbue to flop pofteriry?
Thou art thy mothers glaffe and flie in tKee

Calls backe the louely Aprill ofher prime,
So thou through windowes of thine age (halt fee>

Dlfpight ofwrinkles this thy goulden ttme

But ifthou Hue rcmembrcd not to bc^
Die

iingle and thine Image dies with thee*

T TNchrifty louelinefllewhy doft thouV Vpon thy felfe thy beauties legacy?
Natures bequeft giues nothing but doth lend,

And being franck flie lends to thofe are freei

Then beautious nigard why dooft thou abu%
Thebountious largefle giueathee to giue?
Profides vfcrerwhy dooft thou vie

So great a fiimme offummes yet caa'ft not liue?

for hauing trafltke with thy felfe alone,

Thou ofthy felfe thy fweet felfe doft deceauea
Thenhow when nature calls thee to be gone*
What acceptable sAndti can*ft thou leaue?

Thy vnufd beautymuft be tombed with thee,
Whicltvied Hues th^xecutor to be*

THofc
howerf that with gentleworke did

The louely gaze where euery eye doth dwell
Will play the tkants to the very fame^

And



SONNETS*

And that vnfaircwhich fairely doth excells

For juer refting time leads Summeron,
To hidious winterand confounds him there.

Sap checkt with froft and luftie leau's quite gosi*

Beautyore~fnow*d and barenes euerywher^
Then were not fummers diftillation left

A liquid prifoncr pent
in walls ofglade,

Beauties effeftwith beauty were bereft,

Nor it nor noe remembrance what it was.

But flowers diftU'd though they with winter meae,
Leefe but their fliow3their Jubilance flill liues fweet*

6

THen
letnotwinters wragged hand deface,

In thee thy fummer ere thou be diftifd:

Make fweet feme viall;trealure thou fome placef

With beautits treafure ere it be felfe kiTd:

That vie is not forbidden vfery,

Which happies
ihofe that pay the willing ionej

That's for thy felfe to breed an other thee,

Or ten times happier be it ten for one,

Ten times thy felfe were happier then thou art,

Iften ofthine ten times refigur d thee,

Then what could death doe ifthou ihould'ft depart*

Leauing thee lining in pofterity?

Be not felfe-wild forthou art much too faire,

To be deaths conqueftand make wormes thine hcire*

7

LOe
in the Orientwhen the gracious light, ^

Lifts ?p hisburning head,each ynder eye

Doth homage to hisnew appearing fight,

Seruing with lookes
his facred maiefty,

And hauing climbM
the fteepevpheauenlyhiU,

Rcfembling ftrong youth
in his middle age,

Yet mortalllookes adore his beauty ftill^

wcrym



BAKES

like feeble age lie reeleth from the days

The eye$(fore dntious)now concerted are

From his low traft and looke an other ways
So

thoo,thy felfe out-going in thy noons

Vnlok'd on dkft vnlefle ihou get a fonne.

8

MVfick
to heare^why har ft thou mufick fadly?

Sweets with fwects warrc not , ioy delights in ioys

Why lou'ft thou that which thou receauft not gladly^
Or elfe reccairft with pieafurc tEine aisnoy ?

Ifthe true concord of well tuned founds^

By vnions married do offend dune care,

They do but fweetly chide thee,who confounds

Infinglene&Ehepam thatthou fhould'ftbcate

Maikc how one firing fweetkisband to an ether*

Strike- each in^cach by mucuattordering;

RefembBng fier^nd chil<t and hippymother,
Who all in onc^onc pleafins note do fing:

WholeIptechkCfe fong Being manyjfeemingonet
Sings this to thee thou fingk wilt prone none.

9+

Tpitfbrfcaretoweta widdoweseyc,
Alliatthoti c<mfum*ft thy fetfe in finglclife?

Ab;ifthou ifiuleflc lhaltbap to die,

The worid will waile thee like a makeletfc wife,

Theworld wilbe thy widdow and ftill weope^
ThatAou no forme ofthee haft left behind ,

When euerypriuat widdow well may keepe,

By childrens eyesJierhusbands lhape intmnde;

Locke whatan vntbrift in the world doth ipcad
Shifts but his placed flillthe world inioyes it

But beauties waflq hathIn die world an cod*
And kept vnylHe the tfcr fo defooyes in

Nolmie coward othersm th^t bofome fits

That on Um&Ue&ciimszdsow zommu*



SOMKBTS
10

FOr
fliame deny that then bear'ftioueto any

Who for thy felfe art fo Ynproisideot
Graunt ifthou wiltsthou art belou'd ofmany*
But that thou none Ion ft i$ moft evident:

For thou art fb pofleft with murdrous hate

That gainftthy ielfe theu ftickft not to conipire,

Seeking thatbeautious roofc to ruinate

Which to repairefhould be thy chiefe dcfire i

O change thy thought^that Imay changemy minde,
Shall hate be fairerlog'd then gentle loue?

Be as thy preleoce is graciousand kind,
Or to thy ielfe at leaft kind harted prone,
Make thee aa other fclfe forlouc ofmes
That beauty fiill may liue in shine or Ace*

II

jjk
S faftas thou fitalt wane fb faft thou grow*ff^J* In one ofthine/rom that which thou departcft,

And that frefli bloud which yongly thou beftow'ft^
Thou maift caH thine,wbcnthou from youth
Herein lines wi!Home^beauty,and increaie,

Withoutshis fbllie,age,arid could decay5
Ifall were minded fo^the times fliould ceafc?
And threelcooreyeare wouldmake the world away:
Let tholewhom nature hath notmade for ftore,

Harffijfeaturelefle,and rude , barrenly perrifli,

Lookcwhom Ihe beft indow*d
3
flie gaueAe morei

Which bountious
guift

thou fhouldft in bounty cherrifti*
She caru'd thee for her icale^and meattherby,
Thou flioisldftprintmoic^not let thatcoppy die*

doe countAc clock that tels the time,

And fee the braue day iiinck in hidious nighty
Whenl behold the violet paftprknef
And fable curls or filuer*d ore with white t

When lofty trees 1 fee barren ofleaues,
Wiiich erft from keat did canopie theherd

Bj And



And Sommers greene all girded yp in ilieaues

Borne on the beare with white and briftly
beards

Then ofthy beauty do I qiieftion
make

That thou among the wafted oftimemuft goe*
Since fweets andbeauties do then>iyue$iorfake*

And die as faft as they fee others gtow
And nothing pinft

Tiroes fiedh can make defence

Saue breed to oraueMm,when he takes thee hence.

IJ
*\ That you were your felfe5but loue you are

^~^No longer your^then you your felft here liue>

Againft this cumming end you fhouid preparef

And yourfweet femblance to fome other giue.
So fliould that beauty which you hold in leafe

End nodeiermJnation,thenyouwere
You felfe again afteryour felfes deceafef
When yourfwea iffue yourfweec forme fhouid beare.

Who lets fo faire ahoufc fall to decay.
Which hjasbandty in honour might Yphold*

Againft the ftormy gufts ofwinters day
And barren rage ofdeaths eternal! cold?

O nonebut vnthrifts^dearemy loue youknow,
You had a Father^Iec your Son fay ib*

24

NO fn* nihe ftars do TmyJudgementplucke,
And yetme chiakes I haue Aftrononiy,

By t not to tell ofgood,o euil lucke^

Ofplagues^ofckarths,or feafons qudlity,
Nor can 1 fortune to breefe mynuits tell|

Pointing to each hts thuader^ raine aitd winde?
Or fay with Princes ifit foal go we!

By oft predid that I in heauen finde^

But from thine eiesmy knasledge I deriuef
And conftaat ftars in them 1 read fuch art

As truth and beautie flial together thriue

Iffrom chyicKe,to ftore thou wooldft conucrt:

Or



Or elfcoft&ee this I pzognofticate^

Thy end is Trathes sad Beauties doome and date*

I?

^ll^^m I confider cuery tfc:g that grower
Holds in perfcflionbuc a litdemoment.

That this huge ftage prcfenteth nought but

Whereon the Starsm fecret influencecomment
When Iperceiue thatmen as plants incrcafe,

Qiearcd and checkt euen by the felfe-fame*Mes

Vaunt intheir youthfiill fap,atheight decrcafc^

And were their braue ftatc out ofmemory.
Then the conceit ofthis inconftant ftay,
Sets you moft rich inyouth beforemy fightj

Where waftfull time debateth with decay
Tochange your dayofyouth to Jiillied nighty
And all in war with Timefor lone ofyou
As he takes from you,! ingraft you new.

16

BVt
wherefore do notyou a ftiightierwaie

Mate warre vppon this bloudietirant time>

With meanes more bleflfed thenmybarren rime?

Now ftand you on the top ofhappie houres,
Andmany maiden gardens yct?niet5
Withvertuous wifiiwould bcare yourIhiingflow^t*
Much liter then yourpainted counterfeit:

So fiiouldthe linesofHfe that life rcpaire

Which this (Times pcnfel or mypupill pen )
Neither ininwardworth nor outward fake

Can mateyou liueyourielfe in eiesofmen,
To giue awayyour felfe,tceps yom: ielfe (till,

And you muft liue drawne byyourowneiwect skill;

"^ITHb will bcleeuemy rerie in time to come
v

Ifitwere fild with yourmofthigh 4eferts?

B 4



Though yet beauen knowes it is but as a torobe

Which hides your life , and IBewcs not halfc your ptrtir

IfI could write the beautyofyour eye%
And in frclh numbers number all your grtee%
The age to comewould fay thisPoet lies,

Stich heatienlytouches nere toucht earthly faces*

Sofhuldmy papers (yellowed with their age)
Be iconuUikc old men oflefle truth then tongue^
Andyour true rights be termd a Poets rage,
And ftretched miter ofan Antique fong.

But werefome childe ofyours aliue that time*

You Qiould Hue twile in it,and in my rimea

18*

SHall I compare thec to a Summers day?
Thou arc more louely and more temperate*

Rough windes doftiakethe darlingbuds ofMaie^
And Sotnmcrs leafc hath all too fhort a date:

Sometime too hot the eye ofhcanen ffiine$5

And often is his gold complexion dimm*ds

And euery fake from faire fome-time decline^

By chancc,or natures changing courfc Tntrim'd?

But thy eternall Summer fliall notfade.

Norlooie poifeflionofthat faire thou ow'ft,

Nor flitll death brag thou wandr'ft in his fliadc,

When in eternall lines to time thou grow'it,
So long asmen can breath or eyes caa fee,

So longHues thi$,and this giues life to thce,

Z

*f""\Euoiiring time blunt thou the Lyons pawes,
-^-^Andmake the earth deuoure her owne fwect brood,
Plucke the keenc teeth from the fierce Tygers yawet9
And bumc the long liu'd Pharniz inker blood^
Make gladand forty fealbns as thou fleet*ft,

Amidowhat ore thou wile fwift-footed time

To thewide world and all her fading fweets:

Btt IfiwMd thee one moft hiinous oirne^



O came Hot with thy howers my loues faire bimvs

Nor draw noe lines there with thine antique pen*
Him in thy courfe Yntainted doe allow,
for beauties patterne to fucceding men.

Yet doe thy worfrouldTime difpight thy 'wrong*
My loue fliall inmy verfe euer liue yoimg,

20
Ji Womans Face with natures owne hand painted,

jijL Hafte thou theMafter Miffris ofmy paflion,
A womans gentle hait but not acquainted
With fliiftirg change as is falfc omens fafliion,

An eyemore bright then thetrs,lefle falfe in rowling:

Gilding the obicft wherc-vpon it gazeth,
A man in hew all Hews in his cc ntrowling,
Which ftealesmens eyes and womensfofies amaieth,

And fora woman were thott firft created^.

Till nature as fhewroughtthee foil a dotingCj
And by addition me ofthee defeated,

By addingone thing to mypurpoie nothing.
But fince he prictt thee out forwomens plealur^
Mine bethy loue and thy loues vie thek treafure,

21
^ O is it isot with me as with that Male,
wj Stird by a paintedbeauty to his verle,

Who heauen k filfe for omamcnt doth vfea

And foery fake with his faire doth reherie.

Making a coopehnent ofproudcompare
With Sunne andMoone,wMi earth and feas rich gems;
With Aprillsfirftborne flowersand all things rare^

That heauens ayre in this huge rondurehems,
O let me true krltmt but truly write,
And thcabrfteue mt3my loue is as fahre3

As any mothers childe^though notfo bright
As tholegould canddlsfat in heauens ayerr

Let than laymore thaeKke ofhetre-lay well,
I will aot prayfc thatpisrpofe not t^ fell

C 41



\ M Y glafle
fliall not perfwademe Iam ould3

1.VA Solongasyouchandthaitarcofonedatef
But when In tfaee times forrweslbehould9

Then look 1 death my dales fliould expiate,
Forall that beauty that doth couertbee,
Is but the feemely taymentofmy heart,

Which in thy breft doth Ihte^as thine in me*
How can Ithen be elder then chou art?

O therefore lone bet>fthy fclfe fo wary,
As I not formy felfe,butforthee will,

Bearing thy heart which I willkecpe fo chary
As tender nurfe her babefrom faring ill,

Prefume noton thy heartwhen mine isflaine,

Thou gau ft me thine not togiuebacke againe.

s
kWho with his feare is put befides his part,

Or fbme fierce thing repleat with to much rage,
Whole ftrengths abondance weakens hisowne hearrj

So I for feare>oftruftjforget to fey.

The perfeft ceremony ofloues right.

And in mine owneloues ftrength ieeine to decay,

Ore-charg*d with burthen ofmineowne loues mights
O let my books be then the eloquence,
And dooab prefagers ofmy (peaking breft,

Wiiopleadc for louesaud look for recompence5
More thenth& tonge thatiiiore hath more expreft.

O l^ame to read what filent lotic hath wrir>

To facare wit eies belongs to loucs fine wiht.

Mine cje
hathphy*d the paintertnd hath (fedcf;

I hy oeaoties forme iirtable ofmy h^rtf
My body is the flame wherein ti*s

Aadperfpe<&uetti$ bcttFainter* art^

ihroisgh t^ftantcrmuft you Ice bis skill*



To finds where your tree Image pJAurV lies,

Which in mytofomes fhop ishanging ftil,

That hath his windowes glazed with thine eve$t
Now fee what good-turnes eyes br-eies haue done*
Mine eyes haue drawne thy flhape,and thine for me
/re windowes tomy breft, where-through the Sun

Delights to peepe,to gaxe therein on thee
Yet eyes this cunning want to grace their art

They draw butwhat they fcCjknow not the Iiar&

25

IEt
thofe who are In fauor with their ftarss

^Ofpublike^honour and proud titles bofi,

Whilft I whome fortune of luch tryumph bars

Vnlookt for ioy in that I honour irofi;

Great Princes tauotites their fasre leaues %readt
But as theMarygold at the Cum eye,
And in them-felues their pride Iks buried*
For at a frowne they in their glory die*

The^painefull waraerfaraofedfor worth,
Afccr a thousand ri(ftories once foild.

Is from thebooke ofhonour rafed quite,

And all therett forgot for which he toilds

Then happy 1 that loue and am bekxicd

Where Imay notremoue,norbercmoued

*6

LOrd
ofmy !oue,to whomein vaflalage

Thymerrithathmy dutie ftrongly knit|

Totheel fend this written ambaflage
To witnefle duty, not to fhewmy wit.

Duty fogreat^which witfopoore asmin^

May make leerne bare3
5n wanting words to fliew k|

But that T hope feme good conceipt ofthine

In thy foulcs thoughtfall naked,) will bcftow k;

Til whatfbeuer ftar that guides my moumg,
Points on me gratioufly

with fame a(pefts

And puts apparrdl
on my tott

c



To (how me worthy ofthe*r !weet rclpeft&

Then may I dare to boafthow I doe loue tftee.

Til then,not Chow my head where shou imift prouemfc

*7

\\/Ea**y with toyle,! haft me to my bed ,

The deare repofe for lims with trauaill tired,

But then begins a iourny in my head

To worke my mind,when boddies work's expired*

For then ray thoughts(from far where I abide)

Intend a zelous pilgrimage to thee$

And kcepe my drooping eye-lids open wide,

Looking on darknes which the blind doe fee.

Saue that my fbules imaginary fight

Prcfents theirfhaddoe tomy fightles view,

Which like a iewellfhunge in gaftly night)
Makes blacke nightbeautious^and her old face new*
Loe thus by day my lims^by nightmy mind,
For thee^nd formy fclfe,noe quiet findc,

28

TTOw can 1 then returne in ha]

uThat am debard the benifit ofreil?

When daies oppreffion is not eazd by night^
But day by night and night by day opreft.

And each(though enimes to ethers raignej
Doe in confent Jliake hands to torture me,
The one by toyle,the other to complaine
How far 1

toyle,ftill
farther offfrom thee.

J tell theDay topleale him thou art bright,
And do'ft him grace when clouds doe blot the hcauen:

So flatter I the fwart complexiond night,
When

iparklmg
ftars twirc not thou guUH th* eauen

But day doth daily
draw my forrowes longer,(ftronger

Andnight doth nightly make grccfcs length fecme

*9
\717Hen in difgrace with Fortune and mens eyes^v

Jail alone bewcepe my out-caftftate^

And



TS.

And trouble deafefaeauen with ray bootlcfle cries,

And looke vpon my felfc and curfc my fate,

Wifhing me like to one more rich in hope*
,Featur

r
d like him,fikehim with friends po&ft,

Defiring this mans art^and that mans skope,
With v hat I tnoft inioy contented leaft,

Yet in thefe thoughts my felfe almofl defpifing,

Haplyc I thinke on thee, and then my ftate3

(Like to the Larke at breake ofdaye arifing^)
From fallen earth iings himns at Heauens gate,

For thy fweet loue remembred fuch welth brings.,
That then I skornc to change my ftate wi;h Kings.

3
\7\7Hen to the Seflions offweet filent thought,

I fommoti vp remembrance of
things paft,

I figh thelacke ofmany a thingTibught,
And with old woes new wailemy deare times wafte :

Then can I drowne an eye(vn-yfa to flow)
Forprecious friends hid in deaths dateles night,
And weepe a frcfh loucs long fince canccld woe,
And mone th'expence ofmany a vanniflit fight.
Then can I greeuc at grceuances fore-gon,
And heauily fromwoe to woe tell ore

^The fad account offore-bcmoned mone,
'Which I new pay ,as ifnot payd before.

But ifthe while I thinkeon tfaee (deare friend)
All lofles are reftord,andforrowe$ end.

J1

Thy
bofome is indeared with all hearts,

Which Iby lacking haue fuppoied dead,
And there raignes Loue and all Loues losing parts,
And aUihoie frieuds which I thought buried.

How many a holy and obfiquious teare

Hath deare religious loue ftolne frommine eye,
As intereftofthe dcad.which now appeare,
Butdings remou'4 thai; hidden in there lie;

C 2
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Thou art the grauewhere buried lone doth Hue*
Hung with the tropheis ofmy louers gon,
Who all their parts ofme to thee did giue,
That due ofmany^now is thine alone.

Their images I loii d, I view in thee,

And thou(all they)haft all the all ofme.

3?
TF tfaou furaiuemy well contented daie,

1 When that churle death my bones with duft ffiall couer

And {haltby fortune oncemote rc-furuay :

Thefe poore rude lines ofthy deccafed Louers

Compare them with the bett'ring ofthe time,

And though they be out-ftript by euery pen,
Referue them formy loue, not for their rime,
Exceeded by the hight ofhappier men.
Oh then voutfafemebuc this louing thought,
Had my friendsMufegrow ne with this growing age,
A dearer birth then this his loue had brought
To march in ranekes ofbetter equipage:

But fince he died and Poets better proue,
Theirs for their ftile Uc read,his for his loue*

TpVll many a gloriousmorning haue I leene,

JL Flatter the mouaraine tops with foueraine eies

Kifling with golden face the meddowes grcenej

Guilding pale ftreames with heauenly alcumy :

Anon permit thebaieft cloudcs to ride,

With ougly rack oo his celcftiall face,

And from the foi-!orne world his vifage hide

Stealing vufceoc to weft with this dilgracc:

Euen fo my Surme one cariy morne did fliine,

With all triumphant fplendor on tny brov/,

But out alark,he was but one houre mine,

The region cloude hath mask*d him from me now.
Yet him for th s,my loue no whit difdamcth*

Soas ofthe world may ftainc^whe heaucas fun ftainteh*

34
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V V And make me trauaik forthwithout my cloafe

To let bace cloudes ore-.take me inmy way,
Hiding thy brauYy in their rotten fmoke.

Tis not enough that through the cloude thou breake,
To dry the raine on my fforme-beatefoface^
For no man well offuch a ialue can Ipeake,
That heales the wound, and cures not the difgraccs
Nor can thy fhame giue phificke to my griefe,

Though thou repent 3 yet I haue ftill the Iofie3

Th'offendersforrow lends but weakereliefe

To him that beares the
ftrong oflfenfes lofle.

Ah but thofe teares arc pearle which thy loue flieed$9
And they art ritch,and ranibme all ill deeds*

NO morebee greeted at thatwhich thou haft done*
Roies baire thornes^nd filuer fountaines mud^

Cloudes and cclipfes flaine both Moone and Sunne,
And loathfome canker Hues in fweeteft bud.

Allmen make faults,and euen I in this,

Authorizing thy trefpas with compare,

My lelfe corrupting faluing thy amiffe,

Excufing their fins more then their fins arei

For to thy fcnfuall fault I bring in feiice,

Thy aduerfe party is thy Aduocate,
And gainft my lelfe a lawfull plea commence
Such ciuill war is in my loue and hate5

That I an acceflfary needs muft be,

To that fwcct thccfc which fourely robs from me*

3^

LEt
me confeflfc that we two muft be twauiCj

Although oar vndeuided loues are ones

So (hall thole blots that do with meremaine^
Without thy helpc f byme be borne alone*

In owe two loue$ there is but oaerdpc^
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Though in otsr Hues a feperable Ipight,

Which though it alter not loues Sole c

Yet doth it tteale fweec houres From loues d flight*
I may not euer-raore

acknowledge
thees

Leatt my bewailed guilt fliould
do thee fhaT^

Nor thou with pubhke kindneffe honour me,
VnlefTe thou take that honourftom thy name:

But doe not fo,IIoue thee in fuch fort,

As thou being inine^raine is thy good report.

37
It S a decrepit father takes delight,
jL\To fee his a&iue childc do deeds ofyouth,
So I , made lame by Fortunes deareft fptght
Take allmy comfortofthy worth and truth.

For whether beauty,birth,or weahha
or wit,

Or any of thefe dl,or all,or more

latitled in theirparts,do crowned fie,

I make my loue ingrafted to this ftorez

So then lam not lame,pcorc, nor dilpifd,

Whilft that this fiiadow doth fuch fubftance giae.
That I in thy abundanceim fuffic'd,

And by apart ofall thyglory liues

Lookc what ib beft,tnat beft I wifli in thee*

This wifli1 haue^then ten timeshappy me.

38
TJOw can my Muie want flibieft to inuent

*-*While thou dofi breath that poor'ft intomy verft,

Thine ownefvvcetargument,to excelknt,
For cue'y vulgar paper to rehearfc?

Oh giue thy felfe the thankes ifought in me,
Worthy perulal ftand againftthy nght.
For who's fo dumbe that cannot writeto tliec,

When thou thy felfe doftgiue iauention light?
Be thou thetenth Muferten times more inworth
Then thofe old nine which rimers snuocatc,

And hethat calls oathe^kt himbiingfs&A
Etemall



Eternal numbers to out-liue long date,

Ifmy flight Mule doc pleafe theie curious daie%

Thepainc be mine,but thine fhal be the ptaife.

19

OH how thyworth with mannersmay I finge*
When thoii art all the better part ofme?

What can mine owne praife to mine owne fclfe bring;
And what is't but mineowne \\hen I praife thee,

Euen for this9let vs deluded liue,

And our dcare loue loofe name offingle one,
That by this feperation I may giues
That due to thec which thou dcferu'ft alone:

Oh abience what a torment wou!dft thou proue,
Were it not thy foure leifure gaue fweet leaue,

To entertaine the time vuth thoughts ofloue,
VViiich time and thoughts fo fweetly doft deceiue.

And that thou teachefthow to rmke one tw ame^

By praiiing htm here who doth hence remaine.

40

TAke
all my louc$,my loue^yea take them all.

What haft thou then more then thou hadft before?

No loue,my !oue,that ihou rnaift true loue call,

All mine was * hint^before thou hadft this mores

Then iffor my Ioue,thou my loue recciucft,

I cannot blame thee/or my icue thou vfeft,

But yet be blam'd,ifthou this* fclfe deccaucft

B y wilfull tafte ofwhat thy fclfc refuftfi

J doeforgiue thy robb*rie gentle thetfe

Although thou fteale thec all my pouerrys

And yet loue knowcs it Is a greater griefe

To beare loues wrong^then hatesknowne iniury,

Lafciuious grace mwhom all il v*el fliowes,

Killme with Rights yet we muft notbe foes.

41

THofe
prettywrongs that

liberty commits,

When Iam fbmc-tirae abfcntirom thy heart,

D Thy
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Thy beautie,and thy yeares full well befi:$

For ftill temptation followeswhefethou art.

Gentle thouart,and therefore to be wottne,

Beamious: thou arc^therefbre to be affailed.

And when a woman woe$ywhat womans fonne*

Will iburcly leaue her till he haue preuailed.

Aye me,bist yet thou mighft rny ieate forbeare*

And chide thy beauty,and thy ftraying youth,
Who lead thce in their ryot euen there

Where thou art forft to breake a two-fold truths

Hers by thy beauty tempting her tathce^

Thine by thy beautie beeing falfe to me.

44

THat
thou baft her it is net all my griefc,

And yet it may be faid I lou*d her deerely,

That flic hath thec is ofmy wayling cheefe*

A lofle in loue that touches me more neerelyv

Louing offenders thus I will cxcufe yeCj

Thou doofl louc her,becaufe thoE knowft I loue her*

And for my fake euen fo doth flic abufe me,

Sufficingmy friend formy fake to approoue her,

If I loofe thee^my lofle is my loues gaine,

Andloofing her>my friend hath found tbatlofle^

Both finde each otheraand I loofe both twaine^

A^)d both formy fake lay on me this crofle,

But here's the ioy,my friend and I are one,
Sweete flattcry^thcn ftieloUes but me alone,

4?
\&7Hen moft Iwinke then doe mine eyes beft fee,

For all the day they yiew things vnrefpc$cd,
But when Ifleepe,in dreames they lookc on thee,

And darkely bright^are bright in darte direited.

Then thou whole flia4dow fliaddowes doth make bright^
How would thy fliadowes forme/orme happy fliow^
To the deere day with thymuch clecrer light,

Whtato YK-feeingeyes cby fliade fliincs to $



SONNETS*
How would (I fayjmine eyes be blefled tmdef
By looking on tbee in the lining day ?

When in dead night their faire imperfc&fhade,

Through heauy fleepe on fightleffe eyes doth ftay?
AH dayes arc nights no fee till I fee thee3

And nights bright daks when dreams do fliew thee me*
44

IF
the dullfubftanceofmyflefli werethought^

Iniurious diftance Ihould not flop my waya

For then difpight of Ipace I would be brought,
From hmits'farre remote,wherc thou dooft

flay,
No matter then a/though my foote did ftand

Vpon the fartheft earth remoou'd from thee^

For nimble thought can iumpe both iea andland^
As foone as thmke the place where he would be.

But ahjthought killsme that I am DOC thought
To leape large lengths ofmiles when thou art gone^
Buc thatfo much ofearth andwater wrought^
I muft attendjtimes leafurc with my mone.

Receiuing naughts by elements fo floe,

But heauie tearcs^badges ofcithers woe

45

THe
other two,flight avre^nd purging fire^

Are both with thee,Whcre euer I abide,

The firftmy thought/he other my defire,

Thcfe prcfcnt ablent with fwift mt/tion flide*

For when thefe quicker Elements are gone
In tender Embaffie of loue to thee>

My life being made of foure,with two alone,

Sinkes downe to death,oppreft with melancholic*

ViJtill Hues compofition be recured,

By cholc fwiftmeflengers retum'd froni thee,

Who euen but now come back againe afliircd,

Of their faire health,tecounting it to me.

This told,Iioy3but then no longer glad,

1 find them back againe and flraight grow fad,

D 2 Miae
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4*
IL J Ine eye and heart ate ata mortal! wafte,
J.VAHow to deuide the conqueft ofthy fight,

Mineeye^ssiy heart their pi&ures fight would barre,

My hearc,mtne eye the freeedome ofthat righta

My heart doth plead that thou in him dooft lye*

(A ciofet neuer pearft with chriftal! cyesj
But the defendant doth that plea deny.
And iayes in him their faire appearance lyesd

To fide this title is impannellcd
A queft ofchoughts,all tennants toAt heart,

And by their verdift is determined

The deere ey es moyhie,and hedcare hearts part
A thus,mine eyes due is their outward part,
Andmy hearts right^their inward looe ofheart.

47
13E*wixtmine eye and heart a league Is tooke^
^And each doth good turnes now vnto the other,

When thatmine eye i$ famiftt for a looke,
Or heart in kme with %hes hinafelfe doth fmother 5

With my ioues piAure thenmy eje doth feaft,

And to the painted banquet bids my hearts

An otbertimemine eye ismy hearts gueft,
And in his thoughts ofloue doth fliare apart.
So eitherby thy pifturc ormy loue*

Thy fcift away,arcprefent ftiil with me,
For thou nor farther then my thoughts canft moue^
And Iam (till with them,and they with thee.

Or ifthey flcepe, thy pifture in my fight
Awakesmy heart,to hearts and eyes delight.

4^
T.TOw carefull was I when I tooke my ways

JTl Each trifle vndertrueft barres to thruft*
That tp my vfe it might vn*vfed ftay
Rom hands offaliehood^in lure wards oftruft ?
But thoUjto whommy iewels trifles are.

MoH
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Moft worthy comfortanow my greateft gricfe,
Thou br ft ofdeercft,and mine onely cares
Art left the prey ofeiscry vulgar tfaeefe,

7 htc haue I not iockt vp in any chef),

Sane v here thou art not.though I feele thou art,

Within the gentle clofir e ofmy brcft,
From whence at pleafure thou maift come and part^
And euen thence thouw jit be ftolne I feare^

For truth prooues theeuiflh for a
priz,e

ib deare,

49
A Gaiofl that time ( ifeucr that titue come )
JL\ When I fhali fee thee frowne on my defefts.

When as thy loue hach caft his vtmoft fumme,
Cauld to that auditeby adtufd re(pe6fsa

Againft that time when thou flblt ftrangely pafle,

And fcarcely greete me with that funne thine cye3

When loue conuerted from the thing it was

Shall reaibns findc offetled grauitie.

Againft that time do I infconce me here

Within the knowledge ofmmeownedefart,
And this my hand,againftmy fclfc vpreare,
To guard the lawful! reafons on thy part,

To leaue poore me,thou haft the ftrengih oflawcs,

Since why to loue,I can alledgeno caufe.

5

HOw heauie doe I iourney on the way,
When what I feeke (my wcarie traucls end)

Doth teach that eafe and that repo{e to fay

Thus farre the miles arc meafuide from thy mend.

The beaft that beares me,tired with my woe,

Plods duly on,to beare that waight in me,

As ifby feme inftinft the wretch did know
His rider lou d not fpced being made from thces

The bloodj fpurre cannot prouoke him on,
That fomc-times anger tiirutts into his hide,

Wbichheauily he anfwcrs with a grone,
D 3 More



More fliarpe to me then fpurring to his fide*
^

For that fame grone doth put this in my mind,

Mjrgtcefe lies onwardand myioy behind*

J5

THus
can my loue excufe the flow offessce,

Ofmy dull bearer,when from thee I ipeed^
From where tfaou art,why fiboulld I haftme thence^

Till Ireturne ofpofting is noeneed*

O what excirfe wiE my poore beaft then find,

When fvvift extremity can fferne but flow,

Then fliould lipurre though mounted on the wind,
In winged Ipeed 00 motion (hall 1 know.
Then can no horfe with my defire kecpe pace.
Therefore defire^ofperfefts loue being made^
Shall naigh noc dullflefli in his fiery race,

But loue/or loue,thus Ihall excufe my iade,

Since from thee going he went wilfullflow,
Towards thee ile riin,and giuehim leaue to goe.

SO
am I as the rich whole blcffed key,

Can bring him to his fweet vp-locked treasure,

The which he will not eu*ry hower furuay,
For blunting the fine pointoffeldomepleasure*
Therefore are fcafis Jbfollemne and io rare,

Since filJorn comming in the long yeare fet,

Dke ftones ofworth they thinly placed are,

Or captaine lewells in the carconet.

So is the time that keepcs you as my cheft,

Or as the ward-robe which the robe doth hide,
To makefotoe ipeciall inftant ftcciall blcft>

By new vnfoulding his imprifon'd pride.
Blefled are you whofc worthinelfTc giues.skope,

Beinghad to nryumph^bcing lackt to hope.

^7I/Hat is your fubfiancc,whereofare you made,T
That millions of

ftrange fliaddowes onyou tend?

Sinct



Since euery onc,hath cuciy ofie.one fliade*

And you but one,can euery fhaddow lend:

Defcribe ^Adonis and the counterfet

Is poorely imrnitated after you,
On Hdfaff cheeke all art ofbeauue ftt,

And you in Grecian tires are painted ncwr

Speake ofdie
fpring,and foyfcon ofthe yeare,

The one doth fliaddow ofyour beautiefhow*
The other as your bountie doth appeare,
And you in euery blcfled fliape we know.

In all extcrnall grace you haue feme part*
But you like none,none you for conftant heart.

G
54

H how much more doth beautie bcarmous fcemc

By that fweetornament which truth doth giuc,

The Rofc lookes faire3 but fairer we it dceme

For that fweet odor,which doth in it liuc:

The Canker bloomeshaue full as deepc a die,

As the perfumed tinftiire ofthe Rofes,

Hang on fuch thornes,and play as wantonly,
When fommers breath their masked buds difelofcs;

But for their virtue only is thcit fhow,

They Hue vnwoo'd, and vnrcfpefted fade,

Die to thcmfclues . Sweet Rofes doe not fo>

Oftheir fweet deathcs3
are fweetefl odors made:

And fo ofyoUjbcautious and louely -youth,
When that hU vadc>by verfc diftils your truth,

N'Ot
marble, ndrthe guilded monument,

OfPrinces fliall out-15u< thispowrefull rime^

But you fhall fhine more bright in thcfe concents

Then vnfwept ftone5 bcfmeer'd with fluttifli time,,

Whenwaflefullwarre QSall Statuesouer-turne5

And broiles rootc out the worke ofmafbnrVj

Nor A/kr/ his fw ord, nor warres quick fire Hi^aH bunifi a

1he Hiring recoid of yourmemory*^
Gainft
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Gainft death^and all obliulous emnity
Shall you pace forth, your praife ffaafl ftii find

Euen in ihe eyes of all pofterity
That wcare this world out to the ending doome.
So til the Judgement that your felfe arife,

You liue in this^and dwell ialouers eies*

56

Sweet
loue renew thy force , be it not faid

Thy edge fliould blunter be then apetlte,
Which but too daie by feeding is alaied,
To morrow fharpned in his former might.
Solotie bethou^altbough too daie thou fill

Thy hungrie eies^euen till they winck with fulnefle,
Too morrow fee againeaand doe not kill

The
fpirit ofLoue,with at perpetual dulneflfc;

Let this fad Intrim like theOcean be

Whichparts thefliore,where twc contra&ed new,
Come

daily
to the banckes,that when they fee.-

Rcturneofloue^morc bleS may be the view.
As cal it Winter^which being ful ofcare,
Makes Somers welcome,thnce more wilh^more fare i

BEing
your flaue what fhould I doc but tefid^

Vpon the houres,and times ofyour dcfire?

I haue no precious time at al to fpend;
Nor feruices to doe til you require.
Nor dare I chide the world without end houre,
WmW I(iny foueraine)waj;ch the clock foryou,
Nor tbinkethe bittcrneffe ofabfente ibwre,
When you haue bidyour feruant once adieue.
Nor dare I qucftion withmy iealious thought,"
Where you may bc,oryour affaires fuppoft,
But likea fad flaue ftay and thinke ofnought
Saue where you^ate , how happyyou tnaJte thofe
So true a foole h toue,thac in your Will,

(Though you doe
any thing)h$thio&sno ifl.
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5 8

HPHat God forbid^that made me firft your 0aue
1 I ftould in thought controule your times ofpleafiire,
Or at your hand th' account ofhoures to oraues

Being your vaffaii bound to ftaie
yourleifiire*

Oh let me fiifferfbeing at your beck)
Th

s

imprifbn*daDfenceofyourlibertief
And patience tame,to fufferance bide each checkj
Without accufing you ofiniuty.
Be where you lift,your charter is fo ftrong,
That you your felfe may priuiledge yourtime

To what you will>to you it doth belong,
Your felfe to pardon ofielfe-doing crime,

I am to waite,though waiting fo be hellf

Not blame your pleafare be it ill or well,

59

IF
their bee nothing newjbut thatwhich is,

Hath beene before, howare ourbraincsbeguild^
Which laboring for inuentioa bcare amiflfc

The fecond burthen ofa former child ?

Oh that record could with a back-ward looke4

Euen offiue hundreth courfes ofthe Sunne,
Showme your image in fome antique booke.
Since minde at firft in carrefter was done.

That I might fee what the old world could lays

To this cotnpofed wonderofyour frame,
Whetherwe are mended,or where better they,
Or whether rcuolution be the lame.

Oh fure I am the wits offormer daies,

To fubiefts worfe haue giuen admiring praiie*

60

Like
as thewanes make towards the piblcd fhore^

So do our minuites haften to their end,

Each changing place with that which goes before,

In iequenttosle all forwards do contend.

Nafciuity once in themaine oflight,
E Crawfc



CrawJes to rnaturity5wherewith beingcrownMj
Crooked eclipfes gainfthis glory fight,

And time that gsw,doth now bis gift confound,

Time doth tranffixetheflorifli fet on youth*
And dclues theparalels In beauties brow,
Feedes on the raritres ofnatures truth,

And nothing ftands but for his fieth tomow.
And yet to times in hope^my verfc fliall ftand

Praifing thy worth,di^ighe his <ruell hand,

61

IS
it thy wiljthy Imagefliould keepeopen

My heauy eielids to the weayy night?
Doft thou defire ray {lumbers ffiould be broken^

Whilefhadowes liketo thee do mockemy fight?

Is it thy Ipirit that thou feHd*ft from thee

So farrefromhome into my deeds to ptye,
To find out flhames and idlehoures inme,
The skope and tenure ofthy leloufie.

O no,thy loue though much3i$ notCo great,
It is my loue that keepes mineeis awake,
Mine owne true loue that dotfimy reft defeat*

To plaie the watch-man euer for thy lake.

For thee watch I3whilft thou doft wake eKcwhere*
From me farre of, with others all to nceret

6*

SInne
offelfe-louc poffeffeth al mine

eie,

And allmy foule^and almy euety part}

And for this finne there is no remcdie^

It is fo grounded inward in my heart*

Me thinkcs no face fo gratious is as mine,

No fibape fo true,no truth ofiiich account,
And formy fclfe mine owne worthdo define,

As I all other in -all worths fiirmount.

Butwhen my glafle fliewesmemy felfe indeed

Seated and chopt with tand antiquitie*

Mineowne fclfc loue quite comrary Iread

Sdfe
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Selfe/ofelfe lotting were iniquity,
Tis thee(my fdfe)that for my fclfc Ipraife*

Painting my age with beauty ofthy daiesa

^3

ACainft
my loue fliall be as I am now

With times injurious hand chruflit and
When houres haue drcind his blood and fild his brow
With lines and wrincles,whcn his youthftill morne
Hath trauaild on to Ages fteepie night,
And all thofe beauties whereofnow he's King
Arevaniftiing,or vaniflit out offight,

Stealing away the treafur* ofhis Spring.
For&chatime do Inowfbrtifie

Againft confounding Ages cruell knife^

That he fhall neuer cutfrom memory
My iwcct loues beauty3thoughmy Icniers life*

His bcautic ftiall in thefc blatke lines be fctntj

And they fliall liue , and hem thcmilill greene^

defaced

V V The rich proud coftofoutworne buried age
When fbmetime loftie towers I fee downe raied,

And brafle ctcniall flaue to mortall rage,
When I haue fcene the hungryOceangaine
Aduantage on the Kingdome ofthe ffioare,

And the firme foile win ofthe watry maine,

Increafing ftore with loffe,and loiTc with ftorc

When I haue fecnc fach interchange offtate^
Or ftate it felft confounded, to decay,

Ruine hath taught me thus to ruminate

ThatTime will come and take tny loue away,
This thought is as a death which cannocchoofe

But weepe to haue,that which it fearcs to loofe*

^5
CInceBrafle3

nor ftoneanor earth,norboundleffe ft%
^But fad mortality orc-fwaics their p0w*r
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How with this rage (hall bcatme hold a pica,

Whofc aUon is no ftrongerthen a flower?

O how {hall fummers hunny breath hold out,

Againft the
wrackfull fiedge ofbattring dayes,

When rocks impregnable are not fo ftoiite ,

Nor gates
offteele fo ftrong but time decay*!?

O feareftsll meditation,where alack,

Shall times beft fcwell from times chdl lie hUt ?

Or v/bat ftrong hand can hold his fwift fbotebadk,

Orwho his ipoile
or beautiecan fotbid ?

O none,vnlefle this miracle haue might,
That in black inckmy lode may dill fliific bright*

66

TYr'd
with all thcfefor reftfull death lay.

As ta behold deiert a beggarborne,
1

And needie Nothing trimd in iollitie,

And pureft fatth vnhappily forfworne,
And gilded honor Chatnefully mi^laft^
And maiden vertue rudely {trumpeted,
And right perfehon wrongfully difgrac'dl*
And ftrength by limping {way difabled 9

And arte made tung-tide by authoritie,

And Folly (Do<ftor-likeJ controuling skill*

And iitnple-Truth mi{calde Simplkitk,
And captiue-good attending Captaine ill.

TyrM with all thefe,from thefcwould Ibe gone,
Saue that to dye^I leauemy loue alone.

67

AH wherefore with infe&ion ftould he lioey
And with his prefcnce grace impietie,

That finne by him aduantage fliould atchiue,
And lace it felfe with his Ibcietie ?

Why fliould falfe painting immitate his checke,
Andfteale dead feeing of his liuing hew?

Why fhould poore beautie
indincftly fceke,

Rofts offhaddow,fince hisRofe is true

Why
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Why fliould heliuCjiiow nature banclcrout i$,

Beggerd ofblood to blufli through liuely vaine$j
For flic hath no exchcckernow but his,

And proud ofmanyaliues vpon his gaincs?O him flie
ftores,to fiiow what wehh flic had,

In daies long fincc^before thcfe laft fo bad.

69

THus
is his cheeke the map ofdaies out-wornc,

When beauty liu'd and dy'ed as flowers do now^
Before thefe baftard fignes of faire were borne,
Or durft inhabit on a liuin^ brow?
Before the goulden trefles ofthe dead,

The right ofiepulchers,were fliorne away,
To liue a fcond life on fecond head,
Ere beauties dead fleece made another gay:
In him thoie holy antique howcrs are fcene^

Without all ornamentjit felfc and true,

Making no fummer ofan others greene,

Robbing no ould to drefle his beauty new,
And him as for a map doth Nature ftore,

Tofliew faulfe Art what beauty was ofyore.
*9

TTHofe parts ofthee that the worlds eye doth view,
A Want nothing that the thought ofhearts can mends
All toungs(the

voice offoules)giue thee that end,

Vttring oare truth,cuen fo as foes Commend*
Their outward thus with outward praifeis crownd^
But thofe fame toungs that giue thee fo thine owne^.

In other accents doe this praife confound

By feeing farther then the eye hath fliowne.

They looke into the beauty ofthy mind,

And that in gueflfe
*
hey meafure by thy deeds,

Then churls their thoughts(although their ties were kind)

To thy faire flower ad the rancke finell ofweeds>
But why thy odor matchech not thy ftiow,

The folye is this^that thou doeft common grow*
E 3 That
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THat
thou are blam'd fliall not be thy defe6t^

For flanders marke was euer yet the faircf

The ornament ofbeauty is fufceft^

A Crow that flies inheaucns iweeteft ayre.
So thou be good>flander doth bat approue.
Their worth the greater beeiug w

roo d oftime*

For Canker vice the fweeteft buds doth loue,
And thou prefent'tt a pufe vnftayined prime.
Thou haft paftby the arnbuffi ofyoung daiesr

3

Either not aflayld,orvi$or beeing charg'd,

Yet this thy praife cannot be foe thy praife.

To tye vp enuy^eucrmore inlarged,

Ifiome fuipeft ofillmaskt not thy fliow,

Then thou alone kingdomes of hearts fhouldftowe^

TVTOe Longer mourne tormewhen I am dead,

*^Then you fhall heare the furly fullen bell

Giue warning to tha world that I am fled

From this vile world with vildeft wormes to dwells

Nay ifyouread this line,remember not,
The hand that writ it/or I loue you fo,

That I inyourfweet thoughts would be forgot^
Ifthinking on me then fliould make you woe.
O iffl fayjyou looke vpon this verfe,

When I (perhaps) compounded am with day,
Do not fo much asmy poore name reherfe;

But let your loue euen with my life decay.
Leaft the wife world/hould looke into your rnone,
And mocke you with me after J am gon.

O Leaft the world ftiould taske you to recite,

What merit liu'd In me that you fliould loue

Aftermy deathfdeareloue^for get me qui*<?*
For you inrne carmothing worthy proue.
Vnlffife you would deuife foine vatuous lye,
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To doe more forme then mine owne defertf

And hang more praife vpon deceafed I
5

Then nigard truth would wiUingly impart/
O leaft your true loue may feemefalce in this^

That you for loue fpeake wellofme vntruc,

Myname be buried wheremy body is,

And liue no more to fhame nor me,nor you.
For I am fliamdby that which I bring forth,

And fo fliould you3to loue things nothing worth*

73
.

THat
time ofyeeare thou maift ia me behold,

When yellow leaues>or none,or few doe hange

Vpon thofe boughes which fliake againft the could.
Bare rnVd quiers>where late the fweet birds fang-
Inme thou keft the twi-light offuch day,
As after Smufet fadethin theWeft3

Which by and by blacke night doth take swap
Deaths fecond fclfe that feals vp all in re&
In me thou fceftthe glowing offuch fire,.

That on the afhes ofhis youth doth lye,
As the death bed^whercon it muft expire,

Confum*d with that which it was nurriflitby.

Thi^thou perccu ft,which makes thy loue mdreiiroflg,
1 o loue that well,which thoumuft leauc sr long*

B
74

Vc be contented when that fell arcfe

> With out all baylefliall curry me

My life hath in this line fome intereft,

Which for memoriallftill with thee fltall ftay,

When thou reueweft tliis^thou doeft reuew*
The very part was confecrate to thee,

The earth can hauc but earth^which is his due,

My /pint is thine the betterpart ofme,
So then thou haft but loft the dregs oflife,
The pray ofwormes,my body being dead,
The coward conqucft of^wretches knife,

To
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To bafe ofthee to be remembred*

The worth ofthat,i$ that whichk container
And that Is this, and this with thee remaines*

CO arcyou to my thoughts as food to life*

^Or as fweet feafon*4fhewers are to the ground}
And for the peace ofyou I hold fuch ftrifc,

As twist*a miferand his wealth is found.

Now proud as an inioyer,and anon

Doubting the filching age will fteale his treafire,

Now counting beft to be with you alone,

Then betterd thatthe world may fee my pleafisre*

Some-time all ful with feafting on your light*
And byand by cleane flamed for a look**

Poflfcffing or purfuingno delight
Sane what is had,or muft fromyou be tooke.

Thus do I pine and furfct dayby day,
Or gluttoning on all,or allaway,

76V\IHy ismy verfe fb barren ofnew pride?
So far from variation orquick? change?

Why with the timedo I not glance afide

To new found method$3and to compounds firangej

Why write I ftill all one,euer the fame*

And keepe inuentionin a noted weed^
That eueryword doth almoft fclmy name,

Shewing their birth,and where they did proceed/
O know fweet loue I alwaies writeofyou$

Andyou and loue are ftillmy arguments
So allmy beft kdreffing oid word&new*
Spending againewhat is already ipents
For as the Sun is dailynew and old,

So is my loue ftill selling what is told*

T^v glaffe will fhewthec how thy beauties werr^
JL T% djallhow thy precious mynuits wafte*

The
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The vacant leaties thy mindes imprint
And ofthis bo0ke5

this learning maift thou tafte

The wrinckles which thy glaffe will truly {how.
Ofmouthed graues will giue thee mcToric,
Thou by thy dyals (hacty ftealth maift know^
Times theeuifli progreflc to eternitie.

Looke what thy memorie cannot contasne,

Commit to thele wafte blacks,and thou (halt finde

Thofe children nurft,deliuerd from thy brainy
To take a new acquaintance ofthy minde.

Thcfe offices,fo ofc as thou wilt Icokc,

Shall p;ofit thee and much inrich thy booke,

78

SO
ofc haue Tjuuok'd thee formy Mufe t

A.id found fuch faire afliftance in my vetfef

As euery Alien pen hath got my vfes

And vnder thee their pocfie dilpe^le.

Thine eyts,th*t taught the dambeonhighto
Aid heauie ignorance aloft to flte,

Haue added tethers to the learneds wing.
Aid giuen grace a double Mateftie.

Yet be modproud ofthat which I compile,
Whofe influence is thtne,and borne ofthee,
In others workes thou dcoft but mend the ftiles

And Arcs with thy fwccte grac es graced be*

But thou art al. ray art,and dooft aduancc

As high as learning,my rude ignorance.

19

|J/Hi!ftI
alone did call vpon thy ayde,

My verie alone had allthy gentle grace,

But now my gracious numbers are decayde9

And my fick Mufe doth glue an other place.

I gra'it ( fwcet loue^thy louely argument
Defcrucs the trauaile of a worthier pen,
Yet what of thee

thy
Poet doth inuent,

He robs thcc of^ana payes it thee againea



He lends tbee Vemie,and he ftole that wordf

From thy behauiourjbeautie doth he giue
And found it in thy cheeke: he can affoord

No praife to thee,but what in thee doth Hue*

Then thankehim not for that which he doth lay,

Since what he owes thee^thou thy felfe dooft paya

80

OHovv
I faint when I ofyou do write,

Knowing a better ifnrit
doth vie your name^

And in the praife thereof fpends all his mighta
To make me toung-tide Ipeaking ofyour fame*

But fince your worthfwide as the Ocean is^

The humble as the proudeft fiile doth beare>

My fawfie barkc (Inferior farre to his^

On your broad niaine doth wilfully appeare.
Your flialloweft helpe will holdme vp a floate,

Whilfthc vpon your fbundlefle deepe doth ride,

Or ( being wrackt ) I am a worthleflc bote^
He oftall buildingjand ofgoodly pride.

Then If he thriue and I be caft away,
The worft was this,my louewas my decay*

81

OR I fiiallliueyour Epitaph to make,
Or you furuiue when I in earth amrotteti,

From hence your memory death cannottake,

Although in me each part will be forgotten.
Your name from hence immortall life fliall haue,

Though I (once gone) to all the world muft dye^
The earth can yeeldme buc a common graue^
When you intombed in metis eyes lhallJy,
Your monument !ha!l be my gentle vcrfe^
Which eyes not yet created fliall ore-read,
And toungs to be, your beeing fliall rehearfir,

When all the breathers of this world are dead.
You ftill fliall Hue (fiich vertue hath my Pen)
Where breath moft breaths^euenin the jHputfcs ofmeii.

Jgrat



Grant thou wen not married to my Mufe,AAnd therefore maieft without attaint ore-lookc
The dedicated words which writers ?fc

Oftheir fairc fubict,blefling euerybooke.
Thou art as faire in knowledge as in hews

Finding thy worth a limmit paft niy praife,
And therefore art inforc*d to feeke anew,
Some frefher ftampe ofthe time bettering daye$4

And do fo loue^yet when they haue dcuifde,
What {trained touches Rhethorick can lend,

Thou tru/y fairc,wert truly fimpathizde,
In true plaine words ,by thy true telling friend*

And their groffe painting might be better vPcfj
Where cheekes need Wooden thee it is abufd

83

INeuer
faw that you did painting need,

And therefore to your faire no painting fet^

I found ( or thought I found) you did exceed*

The barren tender ofa Pdets debt :

And therefore haue I flept in your report,
That youyour &lfe being extant well might fliow,

How farre a modcrne quill doth come to flbort,

Speaking ofworthtwhat worth in yon doth grow*
This filence for my finne you did impute,
Which (hallbemoftmy glory being dombe,
For I impaire not beautie being mute,
When 6thers would giue life,and bring a tombe,,

There liues more life in one ofyour faire eyes.
Thenbothyour Poets can in praife deuift*

84
\X7Hoisit that feycs moft,whidi can faymore,

Then this rich praife,that you alone,are you,
In whole confine immured is the ftore.

Which flhould example where your equall grew3

tcanc penurie withiw thatPen doth dwell,

P a
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That to his fubieft lends not fome fmall glory,
But he that writes ofyou,if he can idl*

That you arc you/o dignifies his ftory*

Let him but coppy what in you is writ,

Not making worfe what nature made fb cleere.

And fuch a counter-part fliall fame his wit,

Making his ttHe admired euery where.

You to your beautious bleflings adde a cuife,

Being fond onpraife^which makes yourpraifcs worft*

8
5

MY toung-tidc Mufe in manners holds her ftill,

While comments ofyour prai fe richly compiled*
Rcferne their Chara&er with goukien quill,

And precious phrafe by all the Mufes fifd.

I thinke good thoughts,whilft other write good wordcs,
And like vnle^tercd clarke ftill cne Amen,
To euery Htmne that able fpint affords,

In poliflit
for tie of well rcfined^en. .

Hearing youpraifd,Ifay*us fo, *tistrue,

And to the moft ofpraife adde fome-thing more,

But that is in my thought>whofe loue to you

(Though words come hind-moft^holds his ranke before*

Then othersjfor the breath ofwords rclpeft,

Me for my dombe thoughts,<peaking in effeft.

85
\7 \/As it the proud full faile of his great verle,

Bound for the prize of(all to precious) you,
That didmy ripe thoughts in my braine inhearce,

Making their tombe the wombe wherein they grew?
Was it his fpirit.by fpirits taught to write,

Aboue a mortal! pitch,that ftrqck me dead ?

No,neither he,nor his compiers by night

Giuing him ayde^my verfe aftoniflied.

He nor that affable familiar ghoft
Which nightly guUs him with intelligence,
As vigors ofmy filence cannot boaft,

Iwas
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Iwas nAt fickofany fearc from thence*

Bat when your countinancefild vphis li

Thenladkc I matter,that infeebledmine.

87

FArewell
thou art too deare formy pofleffing*

Ard like enough thou knowft thy eftimate.,

1 he Ch?ter ofthy worth gtues thee releafingi

My bouds m thee are all determinate.

For how do I hold thee but by thy granting,
And for that ritches where is my deferuing?
The caufe of this faire guift in me is wanting^
And Co my pattent back agalneis fweruing.

Thy felfe thou gau*ft,thy owne worth then notknowmg*
Oi mce to vi horn thou gau'ft it,elfemiftaking5
So thy great guift vpon mifprifion growing,
Comes home againe,on better iudgement making.
Thus haue I had thee as a drearae dorh flatter,

In fleepe a King,but waking no fuch matter.

88

17\^Hen fhou {halt be difpode to fet me light^

Atidplacemymerritintheeieofskofne,

Vpon thy fide^againtt my felfe ilc fight.

And proue thee virtuous,though thou art forfworne:

With mineowne weakeocfle being beft acquaintedj

Vpon thy part I can fet downe a ftory

Offaults conceald,whe-rcin I am attainted t

That thou in loofing mejflial.' win much glory.

And 1 by thiswilbe a gainer too,

Foi bending all my louing thoughts on thee

The iniunes that to my felfe I doe,

Doing thee vamage,duble vantage me
Such is my loue,to thee Ifo belong,
Thatfor thy right,my felfe will bearc all wrong*

8P
|T* Ay that thou didft fbrfake mee for fbmc faltt

OAad 1 will comment vpon that offence,
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Ice ofmy lametiefle, and 1 ftraight will halts

Againft thy rcaftms making no defence*

Thou canft not{
r

loue)dilgace me halfe fo Ill9

To fct a forme vpon defired change^
As ile my feife difgrace,knowing thy wil,

I will acquaintance ftrangle and looke ftrange:

Be abfent from thy walkes and in my tongue,

Thy fweet beloued name no more {hall dwell,

Leaft I(too much prophanc){hould do k wronge:
And haplie ofour old acquaintance

tell

For
thce,againftmy feife ilevow debate,

For I muft nere loue himwhom thou doft hate*

THen hateme when thou wilt, ifeuer^now*

Now while the world is bent my deeds to crofle^

loyne with the ipight offortunc^make me bow*
And doe not drop in for an after lofle.-

Ah doc notjwhenmy heart hath fcapte this forrow*

Come in thctereward ofa conqucrd woe,
Giue nota windy night a rainie morrow,
To linger out a purpoiii ouer-throw.

tfthou wiltlcaueme, do notleaue melaft,

When other pettie gricfes haue dome their ipight*

But ia the onfct come/o flail I taftc

At firft thevery worft offortunes might.
And other ftraines ofwoe, whichnow leemewoct

CbmparMwith loife ofthee,will not fteme io^

91

SOmc
glory in theirbirth,fome in their skill,

Sonje in thek wealth, fome in their bodies force,

Some in their garments though new-fangled ill;

Some in thekHawses andHowsidsibme in theirHorfe*

And euery humor hath his adiuft&plediure,
Wherein it findes a ioy abouc the reft,

But thefe perticulers are notmy mea'iore^

All tbtfe ] bett^ki one geaeralibdi



Thy lone is bitter then high birth to me,
Richer then wealth^prouder then garments coft3
Ofmore delight then Hawkes or Horfes bees

And bauing chee,ofall mens pride I boaft.

Wretched in this alone,that thou maift take,
All this away,and me moft wretched make.

9^
T>Vt doe thy worft to fteale thy felfs away,
^For tearme oflife thou art afTured mine,
And life no longer then thy loue will flay.

For it depends vpon thatloue of thine*

Then need I not to feare the word ofwrongs,
When in the leaft ofthem my life hath end,
I fee,a better ftatc to me belongs
Then that,which on thy humor doth depend.
Thou canft not vex me with inconftant minde^
Since that my life on thy reuok doth lie,

Oh what a happy title do Ifinde ,

Happy to haue thy loue, happy to die!

But whats fo bleffcd faire that feares no blot,

Thou maiftbe fake, and yet 1 know it not,

93

SO
flhall I liue/uppofing thou art true,

like a deceiued husband/o loues face,

May ftill feemc loue to me,though alter*d newt

Thy lookes with rae^thy heart in other place*
For their can Hue no hatred in thine eye,
Therefore in that 1 cannot know thy change,
In manies lookes,the fake heatts hiftory

Is writ in moods andfrounes and wrincklcs ftrange,

But heauen in thy creation did decree.

That in thy face fwect loue fhotild cuer dwell,

What ere thy thoughts, or thy hearts workings be,

Thy lookes ihould nothing thence, but fweetneffe tell.

How like Eatte/ apple doth thy beauty grow$
Ifthy fwect tertue aiifwere not thy mow*
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*T Hey that haue powre to hu*t,and will doenonc^
JL That doe not do the thing,theymoftdo Aiowe*
Who mouing others,are themklires as ftone,

Vnmooued,could9and to temptation flows

They r^ghdy do inherritheauens graces,

And husband natures ritches from cxpence,

They are the Lords and owners oftheir faces,

Ohersbut ftewards oftheir excellences

The fommers flowre i$ to the fommer fweet,

Though to it fclfe>it onely Hue and die,

But ifthat flowre with bale infe<ftion meete,

The bafeftweed out-braues his dignity*
For fweeteft chings tume fowreft by their deede%
Lillies that fefter, foeli far worte then weeds.

95

HOw fweet and louely doft thou make the fiiame^

Which like a canker in the fragrant Roft^

Doth Ipotthe beautieofthy budding name?

Oh in what fweets doeft thou thy finnes inclofe!

That tongue that tells theftory ofthy dates,

(Making lafc iuious comments on thy fport)

Cannot difpraifc,but in akinde ofpraifc,

Naming thy name, bleflesan ill report.

Oh what a manfion haue thofe vices got,
Which for their habitation chofe out thee f

Where beauties vaile doth coucr euery bloc,

And all things turnes to faire,that eies can fre!

Take heedfdcare heart)ofthis large priuiledge,
Thehardeft knife ill vfd doth loofe his edge*

96
COme &/thy fau!t is youth,fome wantoncffe,
*^Some fay thy grace is youch and gende fport,

Both grace and faults arelou'd ofnior* and lefles

Thou makft faults grace&,that to thee rdbrts

As on the fingerofa shronedQi^oe^
The



The bafeft lewell wil be well efleem'd*

So are thofe errors that in thcc are feene,
To truths tranflattd^and for true things deem d.

How many Lambs might the fterne Wolfebetray^
Iflike a Latrsbe he could his lookes tranflate.

How many gazers migbft thou lead away,
Ifthou wouidft vfe the ftrength ofall thy ftate?

But doe not fo,I loue thee in fuch fort,

As thou being nune,mine is'thy good report*
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HOw like a Winter hath myabfence beene

Fromthee^theplcafureofthefleetingyeare?
What freezings haue I fek,what darke dales feent?

What old Decembers barenefle eueiy where?

And yet this time remou'd was fommcrs time.

The teeming Autumne big with ritch increaft*

Bearing the wanton burthen ofthe prime,
Like widdowed wombes after their Lords deceafe;

Yet this aboundantiflue fecm*d tome,
But hope ofOrphans,and vn-fathered fruitct

For Sommer and his pleafures wake on thee.

And thou away,the very birds are mute.

Or ifthey fing,tis
with fo dull a cheere,

That kaue$lockc pale,dreading the Winters neem
p8

FRom
you haue I faeene abftnt in the Ipring,

When proud pideAprill (dreft in all his trim)

Hath put a Ipirit ofyouth in cuery things

That heauie Satnme laught and leapt with him.

Yet nor the laics ofbirds,aor the fwcet finell

Ofdifferent flowers in odor and in hew.
Could makeme anyfummers ftory cell:

Or from their proud lap pluck them where they grew.'
Nor did Iwonder at the Lillies white,

Nor praife the dccpc vermillion in the Roft,

They ware but fweetj>utfigurcs ofdelight:G Oiawnc



Drawne after you, you pattcrne ofall thofe.

Yetieem'd it Winter ftiil^and you-away,
As with your ftiaddow I with thefe did play,

99

THe
forward violet thus did T chide,

Sweettheefewhence didfhhmifteak thy fweet that

Ifnot from my loucs breath^hc purple pride, (fmds
Which on thy foft checkt for complexion dwellsl

3n my loucs veines thcu haft too gtofely died,

The Lillie I condemned for thyhand>
And buds ofmarierom had ftolne thy haire,

TheRofes fearefully on thornes did fiand,

Our blufliing fliame^an other white diipaife:

A third norred^orwhitCjhad ftobeofbotht
And to hisrobbry hadannextthy breath,

But for his thefcin pride ofall his growth
A yengfull canker eate him vp to death.

More flowertl noted,yet I none could fee^

But fwect,or cullej it had ftolne from thee*

100
"17\7 Here art thou Mulethat thou fdrgetft Ib Io0g,

To Ipcake ofthat which giucs thec all
thy might?

Spendft thou thy forie onfome worthlefle fonge,

E>arkn!ng thy powtc to leadbafe fobiciSb l^ght.

Rcturne forgetfullMule5and ftraight redeemc.
In gentlenumbers rime fo iddy Ipcnt,

Sing to the eare that doth thy laics efteeme,
And giues thy peixboth skilland argument,
Riic rcfty Mufe^my loucs fweet face furuay,
Iftime haue any wrincle graaeu iherc

Ifany,be a Satire to decay,

And make times ipoHes di|>i&d eaery where*
Giue ray loue fame fifferthen time wafts Iife5

So thoupreucnft his fict-h?ao4 cr<jolcedknifc^

101

OH truani ^fafe what fhalbe thy amends,
For



For
ttty neglect oftruth in beauty di'd?

Both truth and beauty onmy lone depends*
So doft thou coo^and therein dignifi a:

Make anfvvere Mufe,wih thou not haply fate,

Truth needs no collour with his coHourfixt,
Beautie no peniell,beauties truth to lay:
But beft is beliefneuer intermixt.

Becaufe he necdsno praife,wilt thou be dumb?
Eiccule not filence fo/or*t lies in thee,
Tomake him much out-liue a gilded tombe:
And to be praifd ofages yet to be.

Then do thy office Mufe,I teach thee how,
To make him feeme long hence^a* he fliowes now.

102

MY loue is ftrengthned though more weakeinfee-

I loue not leflc^hogh leflc the fliow appeare, (ming
That loue is marchandiz d,whofe ritch efteeming,
The owners tongue doth publifh eucry where*

Our loue was new,and then but in the ipringt

When 1 -was wont to greet it with my laiea,

A$ ^^^^//infummersfront doth finge,

And ftops his pipe in growth ofriper daiest

Not that the fummer is leffepleafant now
Then when hermourncfuUhimns did huffi thenighty
But that wild mufick burthens euery bow,
And fweers grownccommon loofe their dcare delight*

Therefore like her, I {bme-time holdmy tongue:
Bccaufe I would not dull youwith my fongc.

A Lack what pouertymy Mufe brings forth,

X\That hauing fuch a skope to fliow horpride,

The argument all bare is ofmore worth

Then when it hathmy added praife befide.

Oh blameme not ifI no more can writel

Lookc in your glaffe
and there appeares afacc,

That oucr-goes my blunt inuention quite,

Dullingmy luics^and doingme difgracc.
Ga Were



Were ic not finfull then ftriuing
to mend,

To rnarre the fubieft that before was wei!3

Forte no other pafle my verfes tend.

Then ofyour gracesand your gifts to tell.

And more,much more thenm my verfe can fit,

Your owne glafle
ftiowcs you,when you looke in it*
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HTO me faire friend you ncuer can be old,
** For as you were when firft your eye I eyde
Suchfcemes your beautieftilhThree Winters colde,

Haue from the forrefts Ihooke three fummers pride,

Three beautious iprings to yellow Antwnne ttirn'd,

In proceffe ofthe feafons haue I feene,

Three Aprill perfumes in three hotlunesburn'd,

Since firft I faw you frcfli which yet are greene.
Ah yet doth beauty like aDyall hand,
Steale from his figurt,and no pace perceiu'd,

So your fweete hew,which me thinkes ftilldoth ftaux

Hath motion,and mine eye may be deceaued.

Forfeare ofwhich,heare this thou age vnbred,

Ere you wereborne was beauties fummer dead,

icy

LEt
not my loue be cal*dldolatrie,

Normy beloued as an Idoll fhow,
Since all alike my fongs and praifesbe

To one,ofonc9{ilill fuch,and euer fo.

Kindc is my loue to day,to morrow kinde,
Still conftant in a wondrous excellence,

Therefore my verfe to conftancie confin'de,

One thing ocprefling^leaues out difference.

Fairc,kinde,and trucks all my argument,
Faire,kinde and true,varrying to other words,
And in this change is my inucndoti fpent,
Three theams in one,which wondrous fcope affords*

Faire,kinde,and true^aue often liu'd alone*

Which three lillnow,neuerJkcpt leatc in one.
""

When
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V? Hen in the Chronicle ofwafted tixne,

I ice difcriptions ofthefaircft wightss

&d bcautie making beautifull old rime,

praife ofladies deadend louely Knights^
ncn in the blazon oftweet beauties beft

fhand,offoote,of lip,ofeye,of brow,
*ee their antique Pen would haue expreft,
uen fuch a beauty as you maifter now%

> all their
praifes are but prophefics

f this ourtime3all you prefiguring,
nd for they loofc'd but with deuimng eyes,

hey had not ftill enough your wonh 10 fing
For we which now behold thefe prefect
Haue

eyes to wondcr3but lack toungs to
praife,
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Ot mine ownefeares,nor the prophetick foute,

Ofthe wide worlddreaming on things to come,

)an yet
the Icafe ofmy true loue controukj

uppofde as forfeit to a confined doorne*

"hcmortallMoone hath her eclipfeindur'de,

aid the fad Augurs mock their owne prefage,

iccrtentiesnow crownethem-fclues affur dc^

knd peace proclaimes Oliues ofendkfle age,

low with the drops ofthis moft balmie tune,

iy loue lookes fre{h>and death to meiiibfcribcs>

inceipightof him Jlcliuc in this poore rime,

Vhilc he infiilts ore dull and fpeacblefle tribes.

And thou in this flialt finde thymonument,
When tyrants crcfts and tombs ofbraflc are {pent.
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t/\7Hat
s

s in the braine that Inck may charaftcr,V ^ Which hath not figured
to thecmy true ^hit-

^hat*s new to Ipeake^what now to
regiflcr,

That may expreflemy loue,or thy dcare merit ?

Nothing fwcct boy,but yet like
jprayers diuine,

G Imuft
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1 nuift each day fay ore the very fame fi

Counting no old thing old,thou mineJ thine*

Buen as when firft 1 hallowed thy faire name*
So that ctcrnall loue in loues fiem cafe^

Waighesnot the daft andiniuryofage,

Norgiyes tojneceffary wrinckles place^

But makes antiquitie for aye his page,

Ending the fertt conceit oflone there bred,

Where time and outward forme would {hew it dead,

10

ONeuerfay
that I was falfc of heart,

Though abfcnce fcem'd my flame to quaUifie,
As eafie might I from my feife depart,
As from my foule which in thy breft doth lye :

That is my home of loue,ifI haue rang*d,
Like him that trauels I returne againe,
luft to the time,not with the time exchang*dt
So that my felfe bring water formy $aine

Neuerbelecue though in my nature raign'd.
All frailties that befiege allkindes of blood,
That it could fo prepofterouflie be ftain^
To leaue for nothing all thy fumme ofgood s

For nothing this wide Vniuerfe I call,

Sauc thou my Rofcin it thou artmy all.

no

A Las 'tis mie,I haise gone here and there,

And made my felfe a motley to the view,
Gor'd mine own thoughts, fold cheap what is moft deare*

Made old offences ofafc<ftions new,

Mofl true it is,that I haue lookt on truth

Aiconce and ftrangelys But by all aboue,

Tltefeblenches gaue my heart an other youth,
And worfc eflaies prot/d tbeemy beft oflowe,
Now all is done,hauewhat (hall haue no cod,
Mine appetite I neuei more will grin'dc
On newer proofe^to trie an older friend,

AGodinloue^towhoml amconfirid.



Then giueme welcome.next my heauen

Eiien to thy pure and moft moft loutngbreft*
in

OFor my fake doc you wifh fortune chide,

The guiltie goddeflTe of my trarmfull deecbf

That did not better for my fife proutde,
Then publick meanes which publickmanners breeds*

Thence comes it that my name receiues abiand,
And almoft thence my nature is fubdu*d

To what it workes in,Iike the Dyers hand,

Pitty me then^and wifti I were renu'de,

Whilft like a willing pacicnt I will drinke,

Potions of Eyfellgainftmy flrong infe&ion^
No bitterncffe that I will bitter thinke,

Nor double pcnnancc to correfi correftionu

Pittic me then deare friend,and I aflure yce,

Eucn that your pittie
is enough to cure mee,

Our louc and pittie doth th'impreffion fill-,

A Which vulgar fcandall ftampt vpon my brow3

Forwhat care I v\ ho calles me well or ill,

So you ore-greene niy bad,tny good alow?

You aremy All the wotld,and Imuft ftrsue,

Toknow my fhamcs and praifes from your toungej,

None elfe tome^norl to none aliue3

That my fteci*d fence or changes right or wrong,
In fb profound Abifme I throw all care

Of others voyces,that my Adders fence,

To crytrick and to flatterer flopped are;

Marke how with my neglcft I doe difpcnce*

You are fo ftrongly inmy purpofe bred,

That all the world befides me thinkes y'are dcarf
tf

C Ince I left you,mine eye is inmy mirrdc,

And that which gouernes me to gee abouta

Doth part his fua&ioa,aad is partly blind.,



Seemes feeing,buteffehiallyisout*
For it no forme deliuers to the heart

Ofbird,offlowre,or (hape which it doth lack,
Ofhis quick obic&shath the minde no part,
Nor his owne vifion houlds what it dodi catch?

For ifit fee the rud'ft or gentleft fight,
The moft fweet-fauor or deformedft creature^
The mountaineer the iet,thc day,or nighn
The Croc,orT)oue,it fliapes them to your feature.

Incapable ofmore fepleat,with you,
My moft true minde thus maketh mine vntrue.
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OR whether doth my minde being crown'd with you
Drinke vp the monarks plague this flattery ?

Or whether fliall I lay mine eie laith true,

And that your lone taught it this Alcmnief
To make ofmonftcrsand things indigeft,
Such cherubines as your iweet fclfe refembk^

Creating cuery bad a perfc& beft ^

As faft as obiefts to bis beames aflemble:

Oh tis the firfttis flatry inmy feeing,
And my great minde moft kingly driokes it vp,
Mine eie wellknowes what with his guftis gracing,
And to his pallatdoth prepare the cup.

Ifit be poifon*d>tis the leflcr finne.

Thatmine eye loucs it and doth firft beginne.

THofe
lines that I before haue writ doc lie,

Euen thofe that faid I could not loucyou dcercr.
Yet then my iudgement knew no rcaibn why,
My moft full flame fliould afterwards burne decrer.
But reckening time,whofe milliond accidents

Creepe in twixt vowe$,and change decrees ofKngs,
Tan facred bcautie^biunt the lharp'ft intents,
Diucrt ftrongmindes to th* courfc of

altringthings?
Alas vvhy fearing oftimes tiranie,

Might



SONNETS.

Might ! not then faynow I louc you
When I was ccrtainc

orein-certsinty,

Crowning the prcfent^doubdng ofthe refii

Loue is a Babe
, then might I not fay fo

To giue full growth to that which tttll doth grow,.
119

LEt
me not to the marriage oftrue mindes

Admit impediments,loue is not louc

Which alters when it alteration findes,

Or bends with the remouer to remoue,

O noit is an euer fixed marke
That lookes on tempefts and is neuer fliaken;

It is the ftar to euery wandring barke,

Whofe worthsvnknowne^lthough his higth be takeu.

Lou's not Times foole,though rofie lips and cheeks

Within his bending ficklcs compafle come,
Loue alters not with his breefe hourcs and weekes,

But beares it out euen to the edge ofdoome;
Ifthis be error and vpon me proued,
I neucr writ^nor no man euer loued,
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ACculemethus,thatIhauclcantcd
all,

Wherein 1 fliould your great deferts repay,

Forgot vpon your deareft loue to call,

Where o al bonds do tie me day by day,
That I haue frequent binne with vnknown mlndcs,

And giuen to time yourowne deare purchafdright,
Than I haue hoyfted laile to al the windes

Which flbould transport me fartheft from your fight,

Bookc both my wilfulneflfe and errors downe,
And on iuftproofe furniile^accumilate,

Bring me within the leuel ofyourAowne,
But fhoote not atme in your wakened hate :

Since my appeale laies I did ftriuc to prooue
The conftancy and virtue ofyour louc

H fig
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Like
as to make out appetites more keene

With eager compoundswe out pattat vrgef
As to preuent our malladies vnfeene,
We ftckeu to jflbiin fickneflewhenwe purge,
Euen fo being full ofyour nere cloying fweetnefle^
To bitter fawces did I framemy feeding!
And ficke ofwel-fare found & kind ofmeetnefles
To be difeafd ere that there was true needing*
Thus pollicie in loue t'anticipate
The ills that were,not grew to faults allured,

And brought to medicine a healthful! ftate

Which rancke ofgoodneflfe would by ill be cured*

But thence I learne andfind the leffon tsw9
Drugspoy(bnhimthat fo fell fidce ofyou*

lIJTHatpotions hauel drunkeofiS)T0* teares

Diftifd from Lymbecks foule as hell within

Applying feares tohope%and hepes to feares*

Sdll loofeg when Ifawmy felfe to witi?

What wretched errors harfimy heart committed,
Whilft it hath thought it felfe lo bleflfed neuerl

How hatae mineeks out oftheir Spheares bmt
In the diffration ofthis madding fcuer?

O benefit ofill, now I find true

That better is,by euil ftill made better.

And rubu! loue when k is builtwew
Crowes fairer then

atfirft,moreftrong,6rgreater8

So Itetume rebuktto my content,
And gaine by illsArifc mote thenIhaue ipent^

^^ itio

TPHat you were once vnkind be-IHends mee now,A And for that formw whichIthen diddefeflt*
Needes mtift I wder my tranigreflba bow,
Vnlcfle my Netucs wr^ braffeorhammered fieele*

Wotifyou weifibymy vnkindneflfe jQiaktn



As I by yours s yTiauepaftahellfTimei
And I a tyrant haue no leafure taken

To waigh how once I fuffered in your crime*

O that out night ofwo might haue ranembred

My deepeft fence^how hard true fostow hits*

And foone to yo%as you to me that tendrcd

The humble fsdise,whicfa wounded bofomesfitsl

But that your trelpaffenow becomes a fee,

Mine ranibisis yours^ndyours muft ranlbme mee*
ill

TIS
better to be vile then Tile efteemed,

When not to be/eceiues reproach ofbeing,
And the iuft pleafureloft3which is fo deemed,
Not by our fecfingjbut by others feeing.

For woy Ihould others falfe adulterat eyes
Giue ialutation to my Jportiue

blood?

Or on my frailtieswhy are frailer
fpiesi

Which in their wils count bad what I thinkgood?
Noe?

I am that I am^and they that leueR

At my abufes/eckon vp their owne^
I may be ftraight though they shem-fciues

be beuel

By their rancke thoughtes^mydeedeamuft notbefhow*
Vnlefle this general euill tney maintaine^

All men arc bad and in their badncfle raigne*

TThy
guifi^ithy tables,are within my braine

Full charaftcrd with lafting mcraory,

Which fliall about that idle rancke remainc

Beyond all date euen to eternity.

Or at the leaft/o long as braine and heart

Haue facukie by nature to fubfift,

Til each to raz'd obliuion yeeld his part

Ofthec,thy record neuer can be mifts

That poore retention could
not fo much hold^

Nor need I tallies thy deare louc
to skore*

TfacKfoie to giuetho ftommewis I boldj



To truft thole tables that rcceaite thee mote*
To kecpe an adiunckttorememberthec,
Were to import forgetftdneflte

in mee*

ia?

^JO! Time, thouflsalt ooc boft that I docchange^
1^1 Thy pyramyds buyk vp with newer might
To me are nothin

They are but dremngs ofa former fights

Oar dates are breefe,andtherefor we admire*
What thou doft foyftvpon vs that is ould,
And rather make them borne to our defire,

Then thinke thatwe before haue heard thcncttoulds

Thy regifters and thce I both defie,

Not wondrincj atthe preftnt,nor the paft,

For thy records,and what we fee doth lye^
Made more or les by thy continuallfaaft:

This I doe vow and this fliall euer be,
1 will be true difpight thy fyeth and thee,

YFmy deareloue were but the childe of(late,

It might forfortunes bafterd be vnfatheced,
As fubicft to timesloue^or to times hate,

Weeds among weeds,or flowers with flowers gathent
No itwas buylded far from accident,

It fuflfers not in finilinge pomp,nor fells

Vtider the blow ofthralled discontent,
Whereto

thlnuiting
time our fa(hion calls?

It feares not policy that Hhritickg,
Which workes onleaftsoffliortnmtibredhower^
But all alone &ands hugely pollitick,
That it tiot growes with heat,nor drownes with fliowres,

To this I wimes call thefoles <rf*time,

Which die forgoodnes,who haue fiuM for crime..

^f7Ef*tought to me I bote the canopy,
Withmy extern the ouwardhonorlng,



SONNETS
Or layd great bafes

for
eternity,

Which proues more fliort then waft or ruining?
Haue I not feene dwellers on forme and fauor

Lofe all,and more by paying too much rent

For compound fweetjForgoing fimple fauor,

Pittifiill thriiiors in their gazing ipent.

Noe,let me be obfequious in thy heart,

And take thou my oblacion,poore but free,

Which is not mixt with feconds,knows no art,

But mutual! render onely me for thee*

Hence^thou fubbornd/#/077*r, a trewfbule

When moft impeacht,ttands feaft in thy controule.

1 16

f ~\ Thou my louely Boy who in thy power,
^Doeft hould times fickle glaffe.his fickle,hower;

Who haft by wayning growne,and therein ftiou'ft,

Thy louers whhering,as thy fweet felfc grow'ft*

IfNature(fouerainemifteresouerwrack;
As thou goeft onwards ftill will plucke thee backc,

She kecpcs thee to this purpofe,that her skill

May time difgrace,and
wretched myouit kill.

Yet feare herO thou minnion ofher pleafure,

She may detaine,but notitlllkcepeher trefurel

Her ^W/r<?(though deiayd>nfwcr*d muft be,

And her Qmeiw is to render thee,

( )
127

IN
the ould age blacke was not counted faire,

Or ifit weare it bore not beauties name:

But now is blacke beauties fuccefliue heire,

And Beautie flanderd with a baftard fliame,

For fince each hand hath put on Natures power*

Fairing the foulc with Adts fauife borrow *d face,

Sweet beauty hath no name no holy boure.

But is prophan'd,ifnot hues
in

difgrace.
H 3 Therefore



Thereforemy Mifterflc eyes are Rauesi blacke

Her eyes fo fiited,and they mourners fame,
At fuch who not borne faire no betuiy Iackt

Slindring Creation with a falfe efteeme*

Yet Ib the moimiebecommtngoftheirwoe
That euery touag faies

beauty
ihoisld lookc fo.

1LJOw oft when ttiottmy mufikc inufike playfl^**
Vpon that ble0ed wood whofe motion founds

With thy fwcet fingers when tfaou gentlyfwayft*
The wiry concord thatmineeare confounds^
Do I ennie thole lackes thatnimble leape^
To kifle the tenderinward ofthy hand,
Whilftmy poore lips which fliould that harueft reaptf
At thewoods bouldnes by thee blufiiing ftand

To be fo rikkd they would change their ftate,

And fityation with thofe dancing chips
Orewhome their fingers walke with gende gate^

Makingdead wood more bleft then Iking lips*

Since faufie Iacke$ jfo happy are in this,

Glue them their fingers,me thy lips to ki

TH expence ofSpirit in a wafte offiiame
<*- Is lultin a6tion5and till a&ion , luft

Isperiurdamurdr0ys,blouddy full ofblame,
Sauage5extreame,rude,cruelJ,notto truf^

Inioyd no fooner but difpifed ftraight,
Paflrealbn hunted^ and no fooner had
Paft reafon hated as a fwollowed bayt,
On purpoie layd to make the taker mad.
Made In purfiit and in pdffefllon ib,

Had,hauing,and in queft,to haue extreame,
A bliffe in proofe and proud and very wo*
Before a ioypropod behind a dreame,

All this the world well kaowes yet nonekoowes well,

To Chun the heauoi that lads men to this hdl,

My



SOKMETS

IJO

MY Miftres eyes are nothing like the Swme,
Curtail is farre more red,then her lips red,

Iffnow be white,wby then her brefts are duns

Ifhaires be wiersjblack wiers grow on her heads

I haue fcene Rofes damaskt/ed and whitef
But no fuch Roles fee I in her cheekes,

And in fomc perfumes is there more delight^
Then in the breath that frommy Miftres rceke*

I loue to heare her lpeake,yet well Iknow,
That Muficke hath a farrc more pleafing founds

Igrauntlncuerfaw agoddeflegoe,

My Miftres when fliee walkcs treads on the ground
And yet by heauen I thinke my loue as rarea

As any (he beli'd with falle compare*

THou
art as tiranous,fo as thou artf

As thoft whofe beauties proudly make them cnidfe

For well thou know*ft to my deare doting han

Thou art theftireft and moft precious lewelL

Yet in good faith fome iay that thee behold,

Thy face hath not the power to make loue gronei
To lay they erre,l dare not be fo bold,

Although I fweare it to my felfe alone*

And to be Cure that is not falfe I fweare

A thoufand groncs but thinking 00 thy face*

One on anothers necke do witncife beare

Thy blacke is faireft in my iudgements place.

In nothing art thou blacke faiie in thy deed$^

And thence this flaunder as I thinke proceeds*

132
^

THine
cies I loue^and they as pittybg me,

Knowing thy heart torment me with difdaine,

Haue put onblack,and louing mdurner^bee^

Looking with pretty ruthvpon my paine*
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And truly
not the morning Sun ofHeauen

Better becomes the gray cheeks
of th' Eaft,

Nor that full Starre that vftiers in the Eauen

Doth halfe that glory to tht foberWeft

As thofe two morning eyes become thy facet

O let it then as well beieeme thy heart

To mourne for me fince mourning doth thee
grace,

And fute thy pitty like in euery part-
Then will I fwearc beauty her felfe is blacke,

And all they foule that thy complexion lacke.
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BEflirew
that heart thatmakes my heart to groane

For that deepe wound it giues my friend and me;
Tft not ynough to torture me alone,
But flaue to flauery my fweet'ft friend muft be.

Me from my felfe thy cruell eye hath taken,

And my next felfe thou harder had ingrofled,
Of" hirtyny felfe,and thee I am forfaken,
A torment thrice three-fold thus to be crofled :

Prifon my heart in thy fteele bofomes warde,
But then my friends heart let my poore heartbale,

Who erekeepes me,letmyheart be his garde,
Thou canft not then vfe

rigor
in my faile.

And yet thou wil^for I being pent in thee,

Perforce am thine and all that is in me.

*?4
CO now I haue confcft that he is thine,

And I my felfe am morgag'd to thy will,

My felfe He fbrfeit/o that other mine,
Thou wilt rcftore to be my comfort ftill:

But thou wilt not^nor he will not be free,

For thou art couetous>and he is kinde,
Hekarnd but furetie-like to write for me,
Vnder that bond thathim as faft doth binde.

The ftatute of thy beauty thou wilt take,
Thou rfurer that put*ft forth all to vfe,

And



SONNSTS*
And fue a fnend,camc debter formy falce^

So him I loofe through my vnkinde abufe*

Him haue I loft, thou haft both him and me*
He paies the \\ hole,and yet am 1 not free,

\A7Ho euer hath her wifhjthou haft thy Will3
AndW// too boote,and Will in ounr-plus*

More chen enough am I that vexe thcc ffifl,

To thy fweet will making addition thus,

Wilt thou whole will is large and fpatious,
Not once votichiafe to hide my will in thine*

Shall will in others fceme right gracious^
And in my will no faire acceptance fliine:

The fea ail watcr,yet receiues raine (till,

And in aboundance addeth to his ftore,

So chou bceing rich in WiU adde to thy JT//A

One will ofmine to make thy large Wittmoie*

Let no vnkinde,no faire befeechers kill,

Thinkc all but onc,and me in that one Will*

ijtf

IF
thy fbale check thee that I come fo neeref

S wearc co thy blind foulcthat I was thyWd^
And will thy foulc knowes is admitted there,

Thus farre for Joue, my loue-fute fwcet fullfilL

Wt&y
will fulfill the treafureofthy loue,

I fill it full with wils,and my vull one,

In things ofgreat receit withesfc we prooue*

Among a number one is reckoned none.

Then 1.1 the number letme pafle vntold,

Though in thy ftorcs account I one muft be,
For nothing hold me jfb itpleafe thee hold,

That nothing me,a fome-thing fweet to thcc.

Make but my name thy loue,and loue that fti!lf

And then thou loueft me for my name is #9/i

37
TTHou blinde foolc louc,\vhat dooft thou co miue cyi* I
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That they Behold and fee not what they fee i

They know what beatitre fs^fee where it lyc$r

Yet what the beft is,take the worftto be,

Ifeyes corruptby ouervpartiall lookes,

Be anchord in the baye wheiT allmen ride,

Why ofeyes-fidfehood haft thou forgecthookes*
Whereto the Judgement ofmy heart is ride ?

Why Oiould my heart thinkcthat a ieuerall plot,

Which my heart knowes the wide worlds common place?

Or mine eyes feekrg this/ay this is not

Toput faire truth vpon fo foule a fete*

In things right truemy heart and eyes haue erred
fl

And to this falfc plague are they now nanffctrcd*
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H^Henmylouefwearcsthatflbeismade oftruth,"
I do bclccise her though I know ihe lye$,

^That flie might thinkc me fome vntuterd youth,
Vnlearnedtn the worlds falfe fubtilties^

Thus vainely thinking that ftie thinkesme yoisng&

Although Ihe knowes mjr dayes arepatt
the beft*

Simply
J credk her fafjeipeaking tongue,

Oa ooth fides thoslsfimple truth
luppreft

f

But wherefore layes fhe not fhe i$ vniuft ?

And wherefore fay not I that I amold ?

O loues beft habit km feemtogtttifl,

And age in Ioue,l6ue$ not tTiauc yeares told*

Therefore I lye with her^aqd flxe with me,
And in our faults bylyes we flattered beff

OCall
not me to iuftifie the wrong,

Thatthy vnkindndTe layes vpon ,

Wound me not with thine eye but with thy toting*
Vfe power with power^nd flay me notby Ait*

Tell methou lou'ft eife-wherc^but inmy fight,

Deare heart fbrbeare to glance thme eye afide,

Wfaat needft thou wound with cunning whoi thy might
12-



Is more then my ore-preft defence can bide?

Let me excufc thee ah my lone well knowcs

Hcrprcttielookeshaucbeene mine enemies*
And therefore from my face (lie tames my foes*

That they clfc-wherc might dart their injuries s

Yet do not fo,but fincel am neere flaine9

Killme out-right with looke$,and rid my paine*
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BE wife as thou art crueli^do not prelfe

My toung tide patience with too much difcUitses

Leaft fbrrow lend me word* and words exprefle*
The manner ofniy pittie wanting paine,
IfI might teach thee witte better it weare*

Though not to Ioue,yet lone to tell me fo9

As teftie fick-men v* hen their deaths be neere,

No newes but health from their Phifitions know*
For ifI fliould dilpaire I fliouldgrow maddcs

And inmy madncfic might IpeakcIIl ofthee.
Now this ill wrefting worid is growne fo bad*

Maddc flandercrsby madde eares bcleeued be.

That 1 may not be fb, nor chou be lydc, (wHcb
Scare thine eyes ftraight ? though thy proud heart goe
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IN
faith I doe not lone thee with mine eyes*

For they in thee a thoufand errors note,

But 'tis my heart that loues what they difpife,

Who in difpight of view is pleafd to dote.

Nor are mine eares witbthy coungs tune delighted?
Nor tender eeling toiwfe touches pronc^

Nortafle,norfincll,dcfireto beinuited

To any fcnfuall feaft with thee alone

But my fiue wits^nor my fiue fences can

Difwade one foolifli heart from feruing thee9
Wholeaues vnfwafd thclikenefieof aman

Thy proud hearts fkue and vaflall wretch to be s

Onelymy plague thus farr I count nny gaine>
That OK that makesme Hnne^awards me paiae

J i
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LOue
Is my fintie^nd thy deare erme hate,

Hate ofmy finesgrounded on finfull louing,
O but with mine, compare tfaots thine owne fttte,

And thou flialt finde it metrics not reproouingt
Or if it do5 not from thofelSps of thine,

That haue prophan'd their Icarlet ornaments^
And ftald fajfe bonds of loue as oft as mine,
Robd others beds reuenues oftheir rents.

Be it lawlull 1 loue thee as thou lou'ft thofe,

Whome thine eyes wooe as nvne importune thee,

Roote phtie in thy heart chat when it growes,

Thy piety may deferue to piitied bee*

Ifthou dooft feeke to haue what thou dooft hide,

By felfe example maftl thou be denide.

IOe
as a carefullhufwife rumtes to catch>

^Oae ofher fethercd creatures broake away?

Sets downe herbabe and makes all fwiftdi(patcii

Jn purfuit ofthe thing (he would haue flays

Whilft her neglefted child holds her in chace,

Cries to catch her whofc bufie care is bent^

To follow that vhich flies befotc her face:

Noc prizing herpoore infants diicontent;

So runft thou itfter that which flies from thee,

Whilft I thy babe chace thee a farre behind,
But ifthou catch thy hope turne back to me:
And play the mothers part kifle nie,be kind.

So will I pray that thou ma: ft haue thy WiU^
Ifthou turne back andmy loude crying (till.

**lpWo loues I haue ofcomfort and dilpakc

Which like two ipirks do fugidlme
The better angeU is a man riaht faire:

Ttie woder ipirit
awoman coliour*d i!.

To win oie foone to bell my fcmall cuilf,



SONNET s*

Tempteth my better angei frommy fight,
And would corrupt my faint to be a diuck

Wooing his purity with her fowle pride*
And whether that my angel be turn'd finde,

Sufpect 1 may ,yet not dire<5Hy tell,

But being both from me both to each friend,

I gefle one angel in an others hel,

Yet this dial I nere know but Hue in doubt*
Till my bad angel firemy good one out.

*T Hofe lips that Lsues owne hand did make*
M Breath'd forth the found that (aid I hate,

To me that laiguifht for her lake.*

But when (he faw my wofull ftate,

Straight in her heart did merciecomc,

Chiding that tongue that euer fweet*

Was vfcle in gluing gentle dome;
And tought it thus a new to greetes
I hate flie altcrd with an end>

That followed it as gentle day,
Doth follow night who like a fiend

From heauen to hell isflowne away*
1hate/rom hate away flic threw,
And fau'd my life faying not you,
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POore
(bule the center ofmy finfutl earth,

My finfull earth thcfe rebbell powres that tihee aits^

Why doft thou pine within and fuffer dearth

Painting thy outward walls fo coftlie gay?

Why fo large coft hauing fo fliort a Icafe,

Doft thou vpon thy fading mtnfion Ipencfr

Shall wormes inheritors of this exceffc]

Bate vp thychargeris this thy bodies end?

Then foulc liue thou vpon thy feruanis lofle^

And let thatpine to aggrauat thy floras

Buy teaimcsdituncin felliog houres ofdroffe
1 3 Within
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Within be fed, withoutbe rich fiomoref
So fftalt thou feed on dcath,that feeds on men*
And dea'.h once dtad^ther's no more dying theft*

MY Jotie is as a feaiscr longing ftiJI,

For that which longermirfeth the dileafc

Feeding on that which doih prefertrc
the illf

ThVncertaine ficklie appetite to pleafe*

My reafon the Phifition to my lone*

Angry that his prefcriptions are not kept
Hath Jeft me,and I defpcrate now approoue*
Defire is death,which Phifick did except
Paft cure I anyiow Reafon is pafi care,

And ftantick niadde with euer-more vnreft,

My thoughts and my difcourfe as mad mcnsa^
At randon from the truth vainely expreft.

For I haue fworne thee faire5and thought thee bright^
Who art as black as hel^as darkc as night-
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OMe
!what eyes hath lone put in my head,

Wtedihaue no correspondence with true fight*

Or If they haue,whcre ismy tudgment flcdt

That ceimires falfely what they fee aright ?

If that be feire whereonmy fallc eyes dote,

What meancs the world to% it is not Co t

Ifit be Heathen Joue doth well denote,

Xioueseys-^pti true as all mcnssno,

How can it fO how can loues eye be true,

That is Ib Text with watching and with tearcrf

No maruaile then though I miftake my view,

The fianne it ftlfe fees not, till hcauer* clceres.

O cunning Ioue,with tcaresthou keepftme blfndcs

Leaft eyes well feeing thy fouk faults Humid finde^
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Anft thouO ctuell/ay I loue thee not,

When 1 againft u/y
kl& with theepmakc f



D ->e I not ths ilce on thee when I forgot
Am ofmy felfe, all tirant for thy fake?

Who hateth thee that I doe call my friend^

On whom froun'ft thou that I doe faune vpon*

Nay ifthou lowrft on me doc I not fpend

Reuenge vpon my felfe with prefent mone?
What merrit do I in myfelfe refpeft,
That is <o proudc thy ieraice to difpife,

When all my beft doth worfhip thy d

Commanded by the motion ofthine eyes.
But loue hate on fbrnowlkntwthyminde,
Thole that can fee thou lou'ft^and I am blind*
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H from what powre haft thou this powtefull mights
With infuflRciencymy heart to fway,

To malceme giuc the lie tomy true fight.

And fwere that brightncfle doth not grace the day?
Whence haft thou this becomming of things il,

That in the very refufe ofthy dced$3
There is fuch ftrength and warrant!

r
c ofskill,

That inmy minde thy worft all beft exceeds?

Who taught thee how to make me loue thee more^
The more ! hcare and fee iuft caufe ofhate,
Oh though I loue what others doe abhor,

With others thou fiiouldli not abhor my ftate*

Ifthy vnworthineffe raiftloue in mrs

Moreworthy I to be belou'd of thee.

ijl

LOuc
is too young to know whatconfcience isf,

Yet who knowc* not confcience Is bomc ofloue*
Then gendc cheater -yrgenot rtiy amiflc^

teaft guilty of rpy faults thy fweet felfeproue.

for tbou betraying me, I doe betray

My nobler part to my >grofe
bodies tretibn,

Myfoule doth tellmy body that he may
in louc^cCb ftaks nofmber rea&i!f



But ryfing atthy name doth point out theea
As bis triumphant prifce,proud ofrhis pride^
He is contentedthy poore drudge to be

To ftand in thy af&ires/allby thy fide.

No wantofconfcience hold it that I ca3I^

Her loue, for whofe deare loue I rile and fall*

iyt

IN foiling thec thou know'ft I am fbrfwornc,
But thou art twice forfworne to me loue fweanng.

In a& thy bed-vow broake and new faith torne,

In vowing new hate afternew loue bearing:
But why oftwoothes breachdoe I accufe thee,
When 1 breake twenty:!am periur'd nioft,

For allmy yowes arc othes but to mifufc thee:

And allmy honefl faith in thee is loft.

For I haue fworne deepeoihesofthy deepekindnefle:
Oches ofthy loue,thy truth,thy cooftanclc,

And to inlighten thee gaue eyes
to bliadnefle,

Or made them fwerc againft the thing they fee*

For I haue fwome thee fairesmore periurde eye,
To fwerc againft the truth fo foulc a lie*

15?

f^ Fptdhid by his brand and fell a flecpc,

\^A maide ofDjaw this aduantage found*

And bis loue-Jatidling fire did quietly fteepe
In a could vallie-fountaine ofthat ground:
Which borrowdfrom this holie fireofloue,
A datelefle liuely heat ftill to indure,
And grew a teething bach which yet men proue,

Againft ftrang nialladies a fbueraigne cure:

But atmy miftres eic loues brand new fired ,

The boy for triallnccdcs would touch my brcft1

Ifickwithallthehelpe of bathdcfired,
Andthetherhtedafad diftemperdgueft.

But found no cure^thcbath formy helpe lies,

Where ^pi^gotnew fircjmy tniftrcseye



OONNETS*
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TTfc little Loue-God

lying once afleepe,
*- Laid by his fide his heart inflaming brand,

Whilft manyNytnphcs thatvou'd chaft life to keep.

Came tripping by,but in hermaiden hand^

The fayreft votary
tooke vp that fire,

Which many Legions oftrue hearts had wara'd^

And fo the Generall ofhot defire,

Was deeping by a Virgin hand difarmU

This brand {he quenched in a cook Well by,

Which from loues fire tooke heat perpetually

Growing a bath and hcakhfull remedy,
For men difeafd,btit Imy Miftriffe thrall,

Came there for cure aiid this by that I proues

Loucs fire heates water^watcr cooles not lone*

FINIS.



A Loners complaint.

ir

RomoiFa hill whofe concauewombc reworded^

ApIaintfuIl ttory from a
fiftring

vale

My ipirrits t'attend this doble voyceaccorded*
And dowtae I laid to lift the fad tim'd tle8

Ere long dpicd a fickle maid full pale

Tearing ofpapers breaking rings a twaine^

Storming he;world with iorrowc$wi&d andmne

Vpon lierhead a
platrid hiue offtraw,

Whichfortified her vifage ftorn the Sunne*

Whereon the thought might thinkefometime it&w
The carkas ofa beamy Jpent and donne,

Timehad not lithed all that youthbegun?
Nor youth all quit,but ipight ofhetuens fell tige,

Some beautypeept^throughlettice offear'd tg^

Oft did flic heaueherNapkln tohereyne^
Which on it had conceited chtreftersi

laundring the filken figures in the biinff

That feafbned woehad pelleted in tea*es,

And often reading whatcontents it bearess

As often flirikine vndiffinguiffit wo,

In clamours ofall fixeboth high and low.

Some-timeshaleudd eyes Aeir carriage ride^

As they did battry to the ipheres intend?

Sometime diuerted their poore balls are tide,

To tfa'orbed earth jfometimes theydo extend^

Thck riew right oa* anoatkir gtfcs totdp



CoUttAINT
T0 cuerf place ti ncc and no where fiat*

The mind and fight diftraftedly commit*

Her haire norloofc nortfd in fbnnall plat^

Proclalmd In her a carelcffe hand ofpridef
For feme vntucVd defcended her fiieu'd hat

Hanging her pale and pined cheeke befides

Some in her thrceden fillet ftill did bide,

And trew to bondage would not brcakc ftom thence*

Though flackly
braided in loofe negligence*

A thonfand fauours from a tmund flie drewt

Ofamber chtiftall and ofbedded Ict5

Which one by one fliein a riuer thrcwy

Vpon v^hofe weeping mtrgent (he was ftt,

Like vlery applying wet to wet ,

OrMonarches hands that Ices not bountyf^
Where want cries fomejbut where cxceflcbegs all.

Offolded fchedulls had fhc many a one,

Which fheperufd,fighd,tore and gaue the ftidf

Crackttnany aringofPofied gold andbone,

Bidding them fiwd their Scpulchers in mtid

Found yet mo letters fadly pc0d in bloodf

With flesded filke/eate and affeftedly

EnfwathM and feald to curious fccrccy

Thefeoftenbath*d flieinhcrfluxiuecief,

And often kift,and often gaue to teare,

CriedO falfe blood thou regifter oflies%

What vnapproucd witncs dooft thou betre!

Inke would haue feeiti^d more blackeaad damned

This faid in top ofrage the lines flic rentf

Big difcomuneafebroking thek contents*



A LOVERS
Sometime a bluferet that the ruffle knew
OfCourtofCittieaandhad let go by
The fwifteft houres obfcrued as they flew,

Towards this afflicted fency&% drews

And
priuiledg'd by age defees to know

In brcefe the grounds andmotiues ofher w*>*

So flides he dowoe vppon his greyned bat;

And comely diftant fits he by her fide^

When hee againe defircs hcr,being fatte*

Her greeuance with his hearing to deuide;

Ifthat fromhim theremay be ought applied
Which may her fuffering extafie aifwagc
Tis promift in the charitie ofage

Father fhe laies,though In meeyou behold

llie iniuty ofmany * Wafting kaure;
Let it noi tell your Judgement I am old,

Not age^but forrowouer me bath powerf
Imight as yet haue bene a Spreading flower

Frefh to my felfe, ifIhad felfe applyed

Lone to my ielfe^and to no Lone befide*

But wo is
raee,tpo early

latttendcd

Ayouthfullfuititwas
to gainemy gracei

O onebynatures outwards ib commended^
Thatmaidens eyes ftuckeouer all his face,

I<oue lackt a dwelling and made him herplace*
And when in his faire partsihee didde abidea
Shee wasnew iodg'd and newly Deified.

His browny locks did hang in crooked curies*

Ahdeuerjf lightoecafion ofdiewad
Vpon his lippes theurlilken parcels buries*

Wfaatsfweet to do,to do wil apdy find,

Each eye thatfawWm did bcbauat



CoMPtAlNt
Fat on his vifage was in little dntwne,

What largenefle
thinkes in parradife wasiawne*

S mal flhew ofman was yet vpon his chinne^

His phenix downe began but to appcare
Like vnfhorne veluet3on that termlefle skin

Whole bare out-brag'tftheweb it feem'd to were*

Yet ftiewed his vifage by that coft more deare,

And nice affeHons wauerijig flood in doubt

Ifbeft were as it was aor belt without.

His qualities were beautious as his forme,

For maiden tongu'd he was and thereoffree;

Yet ifmen mou d him,washe iuch a ftorme

As oft twixt May and Aprill is to fee,

When windes breath fweet,vnruly though they bee.

His rudcnefle fo ^\ith his authorixM youth.
Did liuery falfcncffe in a pride oftruth,

Wei could hee ride, and often men would iay
That horfehis mectcllfrom his rider takes

Proud offubiehon5noble by the fwaie,

What rounds^what bounds,what courle what flop he

And controuerfie hence a queftion takes,

Whether the horfe by him became his deed,

Or he his mannad'g , by*th wel doing Steed*

But quickly on this fide the verdi&

His reall habitude gauelife and grace
To appertaining

and to ornament,

Accompliflit inmm-fclfe not in his cafe:

All ayds thcm-felues made fairer by their place,
Can for addicions,yct their purpoTd trimme

pcec'd not his grace but were algtacMby him.

So on the tip ofhis fubduing tongue,
K ? Ail



All kmdeofarguments and queftion deeper
A! replicationprompt,and reafon ftrong
For his aduaittage ftill did wake and fleept
To make the weeper Iaughathe laugherweCMI
He hadthe dialeft and different skil,

Catching al pafltons in his craft ofwill*

That hee didde in the
general boJbme raigne

OFyoung, fold,and fcxes both inchanted*
To dwel with him in thoughts,or toiemaine
In perfonal duty/ollowing where he haunted,
Conient'sbewitchtjCrehe dcfire haue granted
And dialogued for him what he would fay,
Askt theirown wil$ andmade their wils obey*

Many there were that did his pi&urc gettc
To lerue their ckssand in it put their nitnd9
Likefooles that in th* imagination fct

Thegoodly obie&s which abroad they find

Oflands and manfiont,theirs in thought affign

9

^
And labouring inmoe pleafures to beftow them9

Then the true gouty Landlord which dothowe them*

So many haue that newer toucht his hand

Sweetly fuppofd them miftrefle ofhis heartt

My wofiill fclfe that did in freedome ftand^
And was my owne fee fimpk(not in ptrt^
What with his art inyouth andyouthin art
Threw my affcdions in his charmedpower,
Refera d the (!alke and gaue him almy flower*

Yet did I not at fememy equals did

Demaund ofhiityior being defiic4yeeMe4
Findinigmy felfe in honourfo fo^bldde^
With fafeft diftance I mine honouf feedde4



CoiCttAINY.

Ofproofs new Heeding whkh rtraaiod thefoik

Ofthis faife lewell^ndbis amorous fpoik.

But ah who euer fiiunMby precedent^
The deftin'd ill fte muft her fclfc affay*

Or forced examples gainft her owne content

To put the by-paftpcmls in her way?
Counfaile mayflop a while what will not ftayi

For when we rage,aduife is often feeae

By blunting v$ to make our wits more &eene

Nor glues it fatisfa&ion to ourblood,

That wee muft curbe it vppon othersprooft^
To be forbod the fweets that feemcs fo good^
For feare ofharmes that preach In isr behooft;

O appetite from iudgement ftand aloofel

The one a pallate hath that necd^
will taftes

Though-scafon wecpe
and ciy it is thy laft*

For further I could fay thismam vntrae,

And knew the pattcrncs of his foulc beguiling,

Heard where his plants
in others Orchards grew*

Saw how deceits wereguildcd in his fouling,

Knew Towes,werc euci-brokers to
defiling,,

Thought Chara&ers and words meerly but art

Andbaflardsofhisfbule adulterat bearra

And long rpon thefe termesl heldmy Gcty*
Till thushee gan bcficgeme :Gcndemaidjj
Hawe ofmy fuffering youth fome feeling pitty

Andbe not ofmy holy vowes af&aid,

Thatsto ye fworneto none waseuerfaid,

For ifcafts oflouc 1 haue bene cali'd vnto

Till now4idncre inuite nor neuer vow*

AHmy offence* that abroad you fee
J



A LOVERS
Are errors ofthe blood none ofthe minds

Loue made them not,with afture theymay be,

Where neither Party is nor trew nor kind,

They fought their fliaoic that fo their fliame did find^

And fo much leffe of{hamelnme remaines,

By how much ofme their icproch concaines.

Among the many that mine eyes haue feene,

Not one whofe flame my hart fomuch as warmed,
Ormy affeftion put to th, fmalleft teene,

Or any ofmy leifureseuer Charmed,
Harme haue I done to them but nere was harmed^

Kept hearts in liueties,but mine owne was free.

And raignd coinmaimding in his monarchy*

Lookc hearc what tributes wounded fancies feat me,
Ofpalyd pearles and rubies red as blood:

Figuring that they their pafltons likewife lentme

Ofgreefe and blu(hes> aptly vnderftood

In bloodleffe white,and the encrimfbn'd mood,
Effefts ofterror and deare modefty,

Encampt in hearts but fighting outwardly.

And Lo behold thefe tallcms oftheir heir,
Withtwifted mettle amoroufly empleacht
I haue receau'd from many afcueral fake,

Their kind acceptance, wepingly befeecht,

Withth'annexions offairc gems inricht,

And deepe brain*d fonnets that did amplific

Each ftones dears Nature.,worth and quallity,

The DlamondPwhy twas beautiful! and hard,

Whereto hisinuifd properties did tend,

The deepe greene Ernrald in whofe frfe regard^
Wcake lights their fickty radience do amend
Theheauen hewd Saphkmd the OpaHbknd



With obiets manyfold j each ftucrall ftonc,

With wit well blassond frail'd 01 made feme monc>

Lo all thefe trophies ofaffeUons hot,

Ofpenfiu'd and fubdewM defires the tender,

Nature hath chargd rnc that I hoord them not^
Bur yceld them vp where I my felfe muft renders

That is to you my origin and ender :

For thefe of force muityour oblations be,
Since I thck Aulter, j

eu enpatrone me.

Oh then aduance(ofyours)thatphrafeles hand,
Whole white weighes downe the

airy icale ofpratfes
Take all thefc fimilies to your owne command,
Hollowed with fighes that burning lunges did raife:

What me your minifter for you obaies

Workes vnder you,and to your audit comes
Their diftraparcells,in combined futnmes.

lo this dcuicewas ftnttne from aNun3

Or Sifter fanftified ofholieft note,
Which late her noble fuit in court did fliun,

Whole rarcft barings made the Hoflbnisdotea
For flic was fought by fpirits

ofritcheft cote,
But kept cold diftancc,and did thence remoue3

To Ipend her liuing in etemall loue.

But oh my fweet what labour ift to leaue,
The thingwe haue not,miftring what not ftrioes,

PI wi, ig thePlace which did no forme receiur ,

Playing patient Ijports in vncoiiftraind giues,
She that her fame fb to her felfr contriues,
The fc^rrcs ofbactaik fcipeth by the

flight,
And makes her abjfmct valiant,uot ho:might

E pardonm$ indmmj boaft i$ws^
L
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The accident which broughtme to her eief

Vpon the moment did her force fubdewe,
And now he would the caged cloifter fliei

Religious loueputout religions eye;
Not to be tempted would he be entir'd,

And now to tempt all liberty procure.

How mightie then you are. Oh heare me tell,

The broken bofoms that tome belong,
Haue emptied all their fountaines in my well?

And mine I powre your Ocean all amonge:
I ftrong ore them and you ore me being
Muft for your viorie TS all congeft,
As compound loue to phifickyour cold breft-

My parts had powrc to charmc a feared Sunne,

WhodifciplinMI dieted in grace,
Beleeu'd her cies,when they t* aflaile beguns

All vowes and confecratiom giuing place?

O moft potential! IOUC,YOWC, bond^nor fpacc
In thee hath neither fting,knot,nor confine

Pot thou art all and all things els are thift?*

When thou imprefleft what are precepts worth

Offtaie examplePwhenthou wilt inflame,

How coldly thofe impediments ftand forth

Ofwealth offilliall feare,lawe, kindred fame, (ffiamc

Loues armes are peace, gainft rule , gainft fence, gainft

And fweetens in the fiiffring pangues it faeares,

The Attoes ofall forces, {hockes and feare$.

Now all thefe hearts that doc onmine depend,

Feeling it breake,with bleeding groanes theypine.
And fupplicant "their fighestoyou extend

To leaue the battrie that you make gainft mine*

Lending fofc audience, to0^ ffieei defigu^
And



And credent ibtile,to that ftrong bonded otb3

That hall prefenre and vndertake my troth.

This fald,his watric cics he did difmount,
Whofe fightes till then were leaueld on my facea
Each cheefce a riucr running from a fount,

With
brynifih currant downe-ward flowed a paces

Oh how the channell to the flrcame gauc grace!
Who

glaz'd
with Chriftall gate the glowing Rofes,

That name through water which their hew inclofe^

Oh father>what a hell ofwitch-craft lies,

In the fmali orb ofone perticular teare?

But with the invndation of the eies:

What rocky heart to water will not weare?

What breft fo cold that is not warmed faeare*

Or cleft effe<9:,cold modefty hot wrath:

Both fire from hence,and chill extln&urc hath.

For loe his paffion but an art ofcrafr,

Euen there reiblufdmy reafon into tcarcs^

There my white ftole ofchaftity I daft*

Shooke offrny fober gardes,and ciuill feares*

Appears tohim as he to me appeares;

AUmehing,though our drops this diffrencebore*

His poifon'd me3 and mine did him reftore*

In him a plenitude of fubtle matter,

Applied to Cautills,allttraing formes receiue^
Ofburning bluftics,or ofweeping water,
Or founding palencffc : and he takes and leaues^

In cithers aptneffe as it beft deceiues:

To blufli at fpeeches ranck > to weepe at woes

Or to turne white andfound at tragick fliowcs,

That not a heart which in his kuell capne,

La Could



THB
Cou?d fcape the haile of his all hurting ayme*

Shewing wire Nature is both kinde and tame :

And vaiTd in them did wintiewhom he would maime*

Againft the thing he fought,he would exclaime,
Whenhemoft burnt in hart-wiflitluxurie,

He preacht pure maide,and praifd told chaftitie.

Thus meerely vith the garment of a grace,
The naked and concealed feind he coucrd,

That thVncxperient gaue the tempter place,
Which like a Cherubin aboue them houerd,
Whoyoungand fimple would not be fo louerd ,

Aye me I fell>and yet doqucftion make>
What I ftxould doc againe for fuch a fake*

O thatinfe&ed moyfturc of his eye,
O that falfc fire which in his chceke fb glowdi
O that forced thunder from his heart did

flye,
O that fad breath his fpungie Jungs bcftowed^
O all that borrowed motion teeming owed^
Would yet againe betray the

fore-betrayed^
And new pcrucrt a reconciled Maide

FINIS.
















